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BEST FRIENDS *v PE-RU-NA
Wlien SicknesH Comes to the

Little Ones

It Is the Mother Who Chiefly

8ntters.

Rli. .after, eren more lb.n llie child

who happen, to l>« alok.

Her .ymp.thjr I. deeper than that of

any other tiiemlier of the faiiilly.

The ninther. hiok forward with dreatl

to the torrid heal of euiiiiiier, thInkinK

of thelrchllilreii and theiiianv MaMlItte.

to dlM-aae that are l^efure the n.

hprInR anil aumiiier are .lire to brink

ailment., e.iieel.lly aliionR the little

'oik..

It doc. not take a inhtlier very Iour to

dU<"over Ihut reruiia I. lln' le-.t friend

.he lift. In time, of lllneMi aiiioiiR the

children.

ThediM'tor. way come and ro with
tli-lr dlITcreni\tlieorle. and eon.taut

rli.nire of remedle>.

The doctor of yi «r. aire Rave entirely

dllTeront remi-dle. ;hnn he die . liNiny,

K.eh year lind. luinie < haiiRe in hi.

preeerlptloii. and in thedruR* he relie.

tipoD.

A Uu'.tituie of Mothen
Have dl.ciivend that i’ernna I. the

etaiid-li) , und tli.vt in all the ailment,
lit .jirliiR and auininer to wlili'h the

eluiiln 11 ore sulijei-ted, I’eriina I. the

rei'Mily that will mi»t ijnlekly relieve.

Whether It I. ipriiiR fever or alomaeh
derunReinent, whether It I. iiidlRe.ilon

or l.iwel dieeK.e, a ealarrhal eoii.:e>tion

of the nini'ou. .nrtaee. I. the eaii.e.

I'eriinn qulekly relieve, ihl - enndlllon

of the iniieou. Metnhraiie.. Iti o|H>ra-

tloti U promp' iheehllilreii do not dla-

llke to take the niedlelne. It Iia. no dele-

tei lou. effeet. Ill any i>urt of the IhhIv.

li eliiiple remove, tile cau.e of the

di.agreeulile tnpton'. and re.U>rea the

health.

,

I’eruna I. not a phy.ie, IVrutia la not
a nervine nor a nureotie. i'eruiia doea
not produee any druR hahit, however
loiiR It may be taketi. I\ runa la hot a
atimulaiit.

Peruna 1. a .peihlle reiiierly for all

catarrhal allmetita of winter and .nut-

uior. ai'ute or rhruulc.

Thoinolltcra all over the I'nlted SlaUw
are the l.'.t friend, that I'eruna haa.

The Mothen Hold Pe-rn-na in High
Ecteem,

Kot only U-eau.e It ha. eured them of

their varloii. ailment., hut iM-caiiae It

alway. reaeuer the ehlldreii frotn the
throe, and Rra.p of catarrhal diaeaae*.

We have In onr file, bitahel. of teatl-

monlala from niothor. wlnwe children
have l.‘en cured hy I'eruna. However,
the larRO majority of mother, who u.e
I'eruna, we never hear from.
Uut we do hear from a Rruat number

of inotherc who are ao overjoyed at
aome apeclal Rood they have nn'elved
from I’eruna that they raiinot realralo
their cnthualMm. They are aiucioua In

ah are buuollta with other mothen.

MILDRED. INEZ
and MARIE
.5A1LER.

MRS THRESA ROOKE
MOTHER and CHILD i

Pe-rn-na Should Be Kept In
Every llouseliold

Where There Are Little

Children.

Pemna ahould be kept In the honao
all the time. Don’t wait until the child

is aick, then aend to a drug .tore. But,

have I’eruna on band—aocejit no aub-

tltute.

Children are especially liable to acute

catarrh. Indeed, most of the affections

of chlldhiKMl are catarrh.

All formaof sore throat, quinsy, croup
hosrsene.s, Isryngitis, etc., are but dlf*

feront phase, of catarrh.

Mr*. Amelia Haller, Menssba, Wla,,

write.;

“I have used Peruna (or a number of

years. It cured me of chronic catarrh

which 1 suffered with from Infancy.

“When my three children were born
they all had catarrh, but I have given
them Peruna and find It very effectlvo

in ridding them of this horrible trouble.

I And that It Is alimgood to give them
as a tonic and a preventative of colds

and colic.

••la Met, I consider It m household
blessing. I would not know how to

raise my children without It I ant
pleased to give It my recommeada^
tlon. ’’—Amelia Sailer.

Addret. Dr. K. B, Hartman, President

of The Hartman Sanitarium, Coltim.

bus, Ohio.

All eorrespondsuce held .tricUy ooiu

Adential.

Tb« itenefit Which the Children of

the United States Have Kecehed
From Pe-m-na Can SaTer Se

Put Into Words.

1'l»- I'hronh'silmenl. it hs. prevented,

Ihe F.ifTerlng it ha. mitigated, will

never Ik- fully recorded.

Bill at least till, niui'li can l« said that

the eoining generation owes a great

debt to I’eruna, fur It is In the lender

year, of yuuth that .light ailments are

liable to develop Into lasting dl..-a.e,

thus Masting the whole career of the

Individual.

The luullier. who are bringing up their

ehiUln n tuilny to believe In I’eruna

are doing a great work (or humanity.
These elilldri-n brought up to iH-lieve

In I’eruna from Ihe start, will, when
they lieeome head, of families tliem-

selve*. U.U I’eruna with unquestioning
fsllli.

Ps-ru-na Protects the Entire

Household.
As .(Miti as the value of Peruna Is

sppreciated by every household, l.}lh as

a preventive and cure, tens of Stpu.and.
of live, will bo saved, and hundreds of

thousand, of chronic, lingering OSM. of

catarrh wUi be proventod.

Mr.. Thre.a Kooke, STsi N. Ashland Ave., Chicago, 111., Treasurer LsuIch’

of the Moccthces, writes:
“ I n our home Peruna Is the only medicine we have. Grandmother, mother,

father and elilld, all have used Peruna. It ia our great remedy for catarrh of
tlifrtomach and head.eulds, and femalo eompinint. of whieh it has eured me.
“Wo And it of gr- at value when my husband becomes worn out or rsichos

cold. A couple of doses cure him.
••It the baby has colic, orany stomach disorders, a dose or two cures her.
••I consider Peruna liner than any doctor’s medicine that I have ever

tried, and I know that as long ms we have It In the house, we will all be
able to keep la good health. ’’^-Thresa Rooke.

Mr. G. II. Farmer, Now Martinsville,

'

W. Vs., write.

:

“Our little son, Harry, la well and
healthy now and we think if we do as

you direot'-d ns, he will keep his health

and grow strong.

••We know that our little son’s life

was saved byyour wonderful medicine,
Peruna, and we shall ahvays praise
Peruna and use It In our family when
needed.
“Should we have any more catarrhal

trouble In our family, we thall always
write to you for treatment.’’—G. U.
Farmer,

Ho Doctor Required.

Mr. Kdward t)tto, P-.7 De Soto street,

St. I’siil, Minn., write.;

“I rsnnut *ay enough for Peruna. It

ha. done great work In niy family, os-

peeially fur my oldest hoy. We had
doctored with three or four different

doctor, and they did not seem to da him
any good.

“We gave up hop<>a of cure, and to did

they, but we pulled him through on
Peruna.

••We had several doctors and they
said they could do ao more tor him so
we tried Peruna ms m last resort, mod
that did the work. Since then we keep
It In the house all the time, and no
doctor Is required. "-^Edward Otto.

Contains H6 Hafcofic*.

One reason why Pemna has found )>er-

manent u.e in no many homes Is th.t it

contain.no narcotic of any kind, Po-

runa I. iH-rfertly harmless. It ran be

UMsl any length of time without acquir-

ing a drug habit. Peruna does not pro-

duee temporary reaulU. Ills permanent
in its effect.

It has no bad offset npoii the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

moving the cause of catarrh.

There are a multitude of humca where
Peruna has been 'used off and on for

twenty years.

Such a thing rould not be possible If

Pemna contained any drugs of a nar-

twUo nature.

Mr. Howard Andrew Sterner, Muddy
Creek, Pa., writes;

“I have Peruna In my hou»o all the

time and won’t be without It. It is good
for children when they take a cold or

croup. It cured my baby l>oy of croup.

“I have Introduced Peruna Into six

familte.since 1 received your last letter,

and four have seen relief already.’’-

Howard Andrew Sterner,

HOME TELEPHONE SOLD. KILLED AT ECHOLS.

L,

Newman Birk of Owensboro Buys

Controllior Interest In

tbe County.

A deal haa been closed by which

Newman Birk, of Owensboro, ac-

quires a contrslling interest in the

^ugh RiverTelephone company, a

^oencem doing business principally in

Ohio county says the Owensboro

MeMsnger.
Negotiations looking to such a

deal have been pending for aome
^ime, but the trade was finally clos-

ed on Saturday morning. The con-

sideration for which the transfer was

made is not given out nor is the

exact amount of stock acquired by

Mr. Birk.

The Rough River Telephone com-

pany is a member of the concatena-

Wtion of independent companies and

has long distance connection with a

llrge and important territory. It

is one of the most thoroughly equip-

ped of the independent companie s

and is now and has been almost since

its organization, doing good businen.

tfxchangea are maintained at Hart-

ford and Beaver Dam and they reach

almost every portion of Ohio coun-

ty.

Mr. Birk is an experienced tele-

phone man and will doutbless make

<*a success of his new venture. He
has been closely conected with the

twjp independent companies of Ow-
‘ ensboro for several years.

' ber of the yoUng people with a

I
"tacky” party Saturday evening

i
November 25 All present spent quite

I

a delightful evening.

Those preeent were Misses. Jessie

Barnard, Maybelle Garrett, Uva
Kimmel, Una Fulkerson, Elfra

Heflin, Bertha Morris, Carrie Bam- o o i • i j
-a c- .K .. c' I

Susan Rankins a yonng colored
ard. Era Garrett, Grace Everly, j- m j . .l

Mattie Minton. Hattie Milner, i

Tu^^fmm
J^

Charlina Weatherford. Callie
1f

Bishop, Ferlena Weatherford;

to no avail. Funeral

Yount Colored Man Sbot His

Sweetbeart Because Sbe Talk-

ed to Another Darkey.

Mssars. Ross Morton, Berry Bishop,

Wayne Kincheloe, Sam Everly,

Worth Fulkerson, Marion Balls,

Eddie Hunter, Ezra Bishop, John

Chancellor, Will Barnard, Sidney

Kimbley, Earl Everley, Eldridge

Miliner, Penuel Everley, Finis Chan-

cellor, Jaaae Boon, Ellis Morris, Ben
Kimmel and John Barnard.

Temperance Lectnre at Center-
town.

The Rev. Nowlin, pastor of the

Third Baptist church, Owensboro,

Dickinson. The shooting occurred

on the Saturday night preceeding.

Dickinson and the woman he killed

was probably sweethearts at least he

had accompanied her to some sort of

gathering and while there she met
apd conversed with some other col-

ored man, as the report goes, and this

excited tbe jealouay of the Dickinaon

darky and <gi the way home he raised

a racket with the woman and shot off

pistol. She called to some other

parties who were in front of them
This seemed to enrage young
Dickinaon and he fired directly

I

vvr siw savasss* a Mts^aaaa services were
' conducted by Revs. G. J. Bean and E.

M. Crowe at the family residence

I

Saturday afternoon after which in*

' terment took place at Oakwood.
Charlie was the youngest child of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and was a

bright little fellow and the pride of

the household. He will be greatly

missed by his little school mates who
so fittingly evidenced their sadness

on account of his untimely taking

away.

The Repubucan extends tokens

of condolence tt the bereaved family

and friends.

BIG TOBACCO DEAL

Reported by F. G. EwincCbairman

of Ex ecutlve Committee of

Farmers Association.

There is general rejoicing through-

out the dark tobacco district of Ken-

PLEADED GUILTY

Did Henry Morton to Cbarfes

Removlac Monay From

Letters.

of

tucky and Tenneesee over the official

announcement by F. G. Ewing, chair-

man of the Executive Committee of

the farmers’ association, of the sale

of from 5,000 to 6,000 hogshead of

the 1904 crop, which is held by the

Association, G. W. Dunnington, rep-

resenting the Joeeph Ferigo Co., who
holds the regie contract. The aver-

age price secured was $8.85 per hun-

dred pounds, figures ranging from

$7 to $12, and this will bring from

$700,009 to $800,000 to the farmers

of the distnet.

will on Monday night, December 4th,
,

woman the contents of the

pistol taking: effect in her abdomen.

Owensboro, Ky., Nov, 27—The
November term of the Feberal Court

met, transacted a great amount of

The

deliver one of his famous lectures on

Temperance at the M. E. church in I

It « reported that she made a dying

Centertown, Ky. I

statement practically substantuating
|

business and adjourned to-day
’ - —

;

this report.
i

case in which there was a great deal

A Card of TbankS.
j

Dickinsen waa arrested Tuesday i of interest was that of Henry Mor-

We take this method of extending and lodged in jail and almost at ton, a well-known Owensboro boy,

to our many friends our heartfelt same time the grand jury returned charged with removing money from

thanks for their kindness during the an indictment charging him with
,

letters in the local postoffice, and

Ao EoJoyable EveniSl-
Miss Una Fulkerson, • nqertained

at her home in Oral’ h hum-

fatal sickness of our little boy, wilful murder.

Charlie, and to express our appre-

)

ciation of the kind feeling shown by

his dear little school mates and ai-

sociates. May God’s richest bless-

ings be yours. Respectfully,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thomas.

Death of a Little Boy.

Charlie, the nine year old son of

occupied only ten minutes time.

Morton pleadeijl guilty to two of the

three courts in the indictment. He
was fined $500 and sentenced to the

’The contract as signed by the rep-

resentative of Mr. Ferigo and the

farmers’ asasociation cals for all

the Itallian types of tobacco held by

the Amociation, and when this ia de-

livered will leave^ees than 5,000 hogs-

heads of other types on hand and an

early sale of these is expected.

BMHtkt »Tls Kiid Yw Haw Umn $npitka

aigaitin

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Thomas died at county jail tot six months on each of

the home of hia parents here last the two courts. The $1,000 was im-

Frid^ afternoon afters brief iliness ' mediately paM, and judge'Evans an-

of inflaroatory rheumatism compli- ! nounced that he could serve both

cated with other troubles. All that terms concuxrently. It was also or-

inedical skill and kind and loviiyr dered that hf pny .back .the money
hands eould do for him wag^one but removed from letters.

A. T. Nall Dies Suddenly.

Mr. A. T. Nall one of Hartford’s

oldest citizens was stricken with

heartfailure last Sunday afternoon

while out walking and died almost

instantly. He and Mr. C. F. Shap-

mire had walked out on the levey

North of Hartford some distance

and had sat down to rest. After

sitting there sometime Mr. Nall com-

plained of feeling badly, ’They then

started back to town, wh - -

Ford's new mil) Vr N

ground dying almost instantly.

Medical aid was summoned but lie-

fore a physician could reach him life

was extincted.

After funeral services conducted

by Revs. G. J. Bean and E. M. Crowe
at 2:30 o’clock Monday his remains

were interred in Oakwood cemetery

- • "Yj r - "'t.a

WHITESVILLE.
Nov. 29.—Hiliary Rhoads is very

sick at the home of his daughter,

Mrs. Dr. Haynos, of lagrippe.

Hiliary Dewey and Mias Florence

Simmons, Knottsville, spent Sunday
here with relatives.

Clarence Williams kpent Sunday
night at Herbert.

D. L. Jackson went to Owensboro
Monday.
Mrs. Miller Neshew spent Satur-

day and Sunday with her parant, G.

Early and wife, Pellville.

Wm. Petrie and C. J. Berry, Ow-
ensboro, are expected to spend

Thanksgiving with Dv. J. S. lOiox.

Elmest Ford, Princeton, Ind., em-
ployee of the Cumberland Telephone

Company spent a few days last week
with relatives at Herbert.

Miaa Dora Evans went to Owens-
boro Monday.

Dr. Lillard, Owensboro, spent Sun-

day with Lawrence Stinnett.

Lon Bruner’s little child is very

bad of scarlet fever.

Miss Laura Nare entertained • her
friends at dinner Sunday in honor of

her 14th birthday.
A crowd from here attended the

the baptising Sunday at Reynolds.

Frank Brooks, Owensboro, spent

Sunday here with his parents.

D. F. Brooks and wife and Clint

)cn are spending a few weeks
' ’* "Spring* fort heir health.



STRtIGE FyNERm.

Burial of a Forty TonChunk of

Iron At Philadelphia.

U Contained tbe Bonies ot two

Men That Had Perish-

ed in it.

A funeral without a parallel took

place Sunday in Philadelphia, Fa.,

at the Midvale Steel Works, where

a forty-ton inyot of steel, nad bones

of two workmen were buried w'ith

the Solemn rites of the Roman Catho-

lic church

The workmen who were so atranjte-

ly laid away were John Forkin and

Jos. Gazda, two foreigrn-speaking

laborers, who met a horrible death a

week ago. They were in a pit near

a cupola containing many tons of

molten steel. A plug gave away and

80,000 pounds of fieiy fluid poured

from the cupola and overwhelmed

them. The men were completely in-

cinerated, and not a trace of them-

selves or their clothing was left.

The Midvale Steel Company was

adverse to selling the steel or using

it for the purpose for which it was

intended, and it wa.« decideti to hury

it with the rites of the church to

which the unfortunate men had be-

longed. Accordingly the forty-ton

ingot, oval in shape, twenty-eight

feet wide and five feet thick, was

moveii last week by a traveling

crane to the rear end of the machine

shop, where a grave ten feet deep

was made. The great ma.ssof metal

was laid in the hole and a platform

built over it, .so that the burial ser-

vices could be better preformed.

A greatcrowd sought admission to

the works Sunday, but only two

sisters of Gazda, who depended upon

him for support, and about one hun-

dred workmen who were on Sunday

duty were permitted to attend the

services, along with the officials of

the company.

All heads were bared and flags

were lowered at half mast, while

two priests condueded the .services.

After the sisters of Gazda had been

laid away the great ingot was cov-

ere<l with earth and the funeral

parly dispersed.

The grave of th« men will be ap-

propriately marked by the company.

Dying of pamlne
is, in iu torments, like dying of con-

sumption. The progress of cimsump-

tion, from the beginning to the very

end. is a long torture, both to victim

and friends. "When I had consump-

tion in its first stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearfoss. Md., "after try-

ing different medicine.s and a good

doctor, in vain, 1 at last look Dr.

Kings New Discovery, which quickly

ond perfectly cured me.” Prompt

relief and sure cure for coughs,

colds, sore throat, bronchitis, etc.

Positively prevents pneumonia.

Guaranteed at Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bros, drug store, price 'j'Jc and $1.00

a bottle. Trial bottle free.

Advice to Smokers.
irhUuiM|>*'lit TfloirrMpb ]

“More smokers contract consump-

tion from neglecting an ordinary

precaution than from inhaling

smoke,” declared a physician at a

banquet a few evenings ago. "None

of us cares to infect the lungs with

ordinary stree dust, yet every con-

sumer of cigars inhales a more de-

termined kind of dust every time he

lights a fresh specimen.

"The majority of cigars have .short

interior fillings, which contain lota

of small particles of tobacco dust,

especially is this so of cigars that are

handled a great deal, and of those

that become very dry from age.

"The ordinery smoker bites or

cuts off the end and draws this dust

into his lung with the first puff. Of-

ten it only lodges in the throat, and

produces irritation or hoar.snes, with

which most smokers are afflicted.

"A safe precaution against .such

danger is very simple. Befoi e light-

ing the cigar, merely blow through

it, and you will .see i.s.suiiig from the

large end the dust particles I refer

The First Steam Whistle.

Locomotives .seventy five years ago

had no w hi.^tles. The engineer kej)t

by his side a tin horn, which he blew

before curve.s and dangerous cros.s-

nigs. But the noise was feeble.

In i'. 1 Lngli.-h farmer’s cart

•
. ^ in b,'> 1 or tbe v.ay, iir.il I.IMKI

UikL O b I

horses and a man Were dumped in

one great omelet on the rails. The
j

railway had to pay the damages.

The President sent for George Ste-

vensan and said angrily:

"Our engineers can’t blow their

horns loud enough to clear the track

ahead. You have made your steam

do so much why don’t you make it

blow a good loud horn for us?”

Stevenson pondered . An idea came

to him. He visited a musical instru-

ment maker and had constructed a

horn that gave a horrible screech

when blown by steam. From this

horn the locomotive whistle of to-day

descended.
— — '

'

There is no case of Indigestion,

Dyspepsia or Stomach Trouble that

will not yield to the digestive and

strengthening infiucnce of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure. This remedy takes

the strain off the stomach by digest-

ing what you eat and allowing it to

rest until it grows strong again.

Dyspepsia Cure digests what you

eat and affords quick and permanent

relief from Indigestion and all

stomach troubles. Sold by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bros.

STRANGE FREAK.

Man Comes From Italy W bo Can

Blow Tbroueb.

His Eyes.

(I'hllftil-lphlr Kr<'nril.]

A new wonder came across the

Atlantic from sunny Italy to e.xploit

a puzzling and peculiar performance.

He is Prof. LaCara Michael, of Na-

ples. who styles himself "the world s

only kinetical marvel,” a description

that may be simplified into “the

man who blows through hi.s eyes.”

Prof. Michael, who. in appearance

is a conuterpart of the Italian Court

of the theatrical stage, is stopping

temporarily in this city. At his

hotel yesterday he gave a private

I

expibition of the queer aecomplish-

j

ment upon which he bases his claim

j

to fame. In the language of the

!
side-show lecture there was no

I

deception about the act.

I

He began by plugging his nostrils

with cotton a physician present sup-

erintending the operation. A light-

ed candle was placed upon a table.

Standing several feet away the pro-

fes.sed closed his mouth tightly,

placed an ordinary gla.ss medicine

tube to his eye and with a single puff

extinguisheil the flame. Invitations

I

to those pre.sent to attempt the feat

j

were unanimously declined.

]

Around one end of the same tube

' a collai>.sed toy rubber balloon was

j

bound and speedily inflated to the

;

bursting point with air. Placing a

' cigarette in a holder he applied the

I mouth piece to his eye and expelled

I

the smoke from his mouth and the

other eye. With a miniature glasr-

blowing outfit and by the same pro-

cess he manufactured a number of

gla.ss ornaments, which were distri-

I buted among his guests as souvenirs.

I

Neither the professor nor the phy-

I sicians were able to offer any ex-

^ planation ©f the queer preformance

but the latter agreed in pronouncing

the profe-ssor to be a atriking phy-

sicial phenomenon. He expects to

remain here a fow weeks.

Every kind of blind bleeding, itch-

ing or protruding Piles or piles by

whatever name or nature, are re-

lieved by DeWitt’s Witch Hazel

Salve. The pain can not be too

severe for DeWitt’s Witch Hazel

Salve to relieve it instantly and the

piles can not be too obstinate for

DeWitt’s to cure them permently.

Get the genuine. Sold by Z. Wayne

Griffin &. Bros.

Telephone on a Grave.
i Mironda Squares, of Columbia,

lind., who is a devout believer in

I spiritualism, ha.s contracted for plac-

ing a telephone at the head at the

head of a relative’s grave near

I that city, says a dispatch from

Peru. Ind. Frequently she has

invited the grave of a departed

one and held, she says, long conver-

sations with the dead. She is a busy

woman, and as the cemetery is some

distance from her home she has

adopteil the telephone idea. It is

her intention to have a telephone o.i

a pole that touches the lid of the box
j

containing the casket, and she thinks

' the spirit of the dead one will an-
j

swer when she calls up.

O^ 19 X'O ZlX .A.

.

_^lMKindYnDlaw^^ '

I
1905—

I A REMARKABLE YEAR

I

A Record Bresiher Thus Far in Quantities

And Qualities.

Bountiful Crops, Sleek Herds, Granaries overflowing, Prices good on all

Farm Products, Bank Account Swelling, Good Feeling all An»und, Everybody

Happy.

•ff With this kind of folding tliere is no reason why the fanners of tliis .seetion should not feel giMid. We are

•4 making preparations to^snpply their neisls in oiir various lines. At this time of the year we are talking

^ Mitohel, Stndebaker, and < Md Kiekory Wagon.s. whiidi are the leaders in thi.s territory, and we have th<? prices

^ that are pleasing every one. Keinenilicr, we guarantee thi*si* wagons to he the strongest and longc.«it lived wag-

V oils out he market. Since beginning Inisiness we have sold in the neighhorhoOd o( wagons and wc conhl

not have done this if we had not had the best gmiils in the market and sold them at the right pries.

Wc are general agents also for American tield I'enee.

whiidi is the best fence on the market and stands like

a stone wall. 'I'lie L. H. A’ St. h. Ihiilroad has eon-

traeteil for this fence to he placed from one end of their

Fence. Ssiddles, Robes,
We are general agents also for American tield I'enee. Horse Blankets, Etc.

whiidi is the best fence on the market and .stands like t,-
i ... i,_ . i • n i »«•

\\ e nave the largest supply in Hartford. We can
a stone wall. Ihe 1.. H. A’ St. I,. Kailroad has eon- >ave you money on this line and will do m>. Ueniem-
traeted for this fence to he placed from one end of their 1,,‘r also that we have one of the large.>-t hardware

road to the other, which is evidence tiiat they have hon.'s-s in Western Kentucky and eiin furnish yon

thoroughlv investigated all other fences and decided Hardware the same as anything el.'C at elo.-M* prices.

on this heeause it is the l.est. We have .some in.-ide
'>'1^ famous Smoke ( ’omsiinier Stoves are still in the

. .1 • . 1 II • 1
land, riease call and e.xamine them and voii will he

nnees lor von lor the ne.xt thirtv davs on all .sizes, hav-
• , ,, ,

‘ ’ * w ith t he oalanee, take one out and he eonvineed. We
ing.just received four carloads andean make some

shall he glad to .see you at our store where you will

gooil figure.s. tind a heartv welcome.

thoroughly investigated all other fences and deeiiled

on this heeause it is the l>est. W’e have .some inside

jiriees for you for the ne.xt thirty days on all .sizes, hav-

ing just received four carloads and can make some

goml figures.

von wil

Vours for iVlore Business,

The T. J. Turley Company,
iINCORPORATED.i

Hartford, Kentucky.

GREAT MANSION (

Turned Into a Dog Hospital To

Save a Fifty-Thousand- 1

Dollar Poodle.
I

I

With a heart heavy with grief Mrs.

Hermann Oelrichs again is prepar-

ing to turn her magnificent mansion,

at ’'^ifty-seventh street, into a dog’s
^

hospital. 1

Louisette. one of her $50,000

French poodles, is suffering from

tumor, and Dr. E. C. Clayton, the

celebrated veterinarian, after a con-

sultation with the leading .specialists

in the diseases of the dog, has order-

ed an operation as the only means of

saving the little animal’s valuahl*

life.

Preparations for putting poor lit-

tle Louisette under the knife, there-

fore. have been begun in Mrs. Oel-

richs’s palatial home, and every de-

vice that money can purchase to al-

leviate the sufferings of the toy

poodle and aid in her recovery has

been procured.

The middle room on the third floor

of the Fifth avenue mansion is to be

the scene of the dreadful work.

This room was used about a month

ago for a similar deed when Mopsie,

brother of Louisette, was operated

on for similar trouble. It w'as chos-

en because of its central position in

the house to which absolutely none

of the noise caused by the traffic in

Fifth dvenue can penetrate. It is

equipped with the very finest surgi-

i cal appliances, and for days before

j

the operation is performed it is ren-

dered and kept aseptic.

How Louisette contracted tumor

i is a mystery. The cause of Mop.sie’s

i trouble \yas known. It was the re-

* suit of a bite by one of !I,s>‘i;y Pajme

Whitney’s dogs. Several years ago.

when Mopsie was staying down on

Long I.sland for the summer, he

made the acijuaintance of the Whit-

ney dog, who was a guest in the

same hotel.

.Mop.sie and I.,ouisette spent last
j

summer in Newport with Mrs. Oel-j

richs. In fact, they have been all

!

over the world with her. The dogs
^

arise usually at 8 a. m. and are

:

combed and dre.s.sed. They have'

cream on arising and breakfast I

at 10.
I

Mrs. Oelrichs and every one in the

'

household are greatly worried over
|

the condition of Louisette.

"Oh,doctor,don’t let my Louisette
|

die,” Mrs. Oelrichs implores every
1

time the veterinarian visits the
the houso. He, in view of the value
of the animal, is taxing alj his pow-
er to preserve Louisette’s life.

The Famous Little Pills, ‘‘Early

Risers,” cure Constipation, Sick

Headache, Biliousness, etc., by their

^nic effect on the liver. They never

^ipe or sicken, yet they cleanse the

system thoroughly. They cleanse,

tone and strengthen the stomach

and bowels and impart the kind of

energy that makes one feel like

rising early. Sold by Z. Wayne
Griffin & Bros.

Tbe Modern Way.
I

The Dutch boy in the ’ old story

who found a leak one night in a big

dike] and saved the countryside by

stopping it with his finger until

shivering with cold next morning

has now a rival. A birch-back canoe

;

carrying three persons on a Western

lake is reported to have run on a

rock and lieen pierced blew the wat-

er line. Thereupon one of the party

a woman, took her chewing gum,
bravely held it in the leak until shore

was reached and saved the party.
|

The moral seems plain.

OneMinuteCo^ghCure
> For CoiiohSf Colds and cup.

_ . ____ Sugar-coited, ea^ to take,

I ^ lie action. They cure

|/\J Cl or Ilia

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE

.O. A/orOc.,!
iOWFU. M*m.|

a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use

STRENGTH IN UNION.
4

Every Business Community in

Kentucky Should Haven Com-

mercial Oreamzation.

Since the recent State Develop-

ment Conventipn in Louisville, the

Louisville Commercial Club ia more

strongly imbued then ever with the

possibilities awaiting Kentucky. It

believes that every community in the

State can profit by this awakened

interest, but it is as firmly convinced

that the profit can be greatly en-

hanced through an organization of

the working forces of the different

towns. By working forces is meant

the mercantile and industrial lines

of the different sections. In brief

the Commercial Club feels that a

most desirable way to meet and over-

come difficulties confronting a busi-

ness community lies in the organiza-

tion of a commercial body. It be-

lieves this so strongly that it has ap-

pointed a standing committee, w'hose

sole 4'uty it is to assistant in the or-

ganization of business clubs through-

out the State and in revivifying bodi-

es which have temporarily lapse into

activity.

Mr. R. A. McDowell, former pres-

ident of the Club, has accepted the

the chairmanship of this committee,

and has appointed as his associates

thereon fifteen leading spirits of

Louisville’s commercial world and

ten prominent editors in different

nrrt cn. or oaoiMirn oa b, r. iau * oo^ iami’a. b. b.

parts of Kentucky.

I The Louisville Commercial Club
has no axe to grind in the step it is

I

talking to organize more commer-

^

dal bodies in the State. lu board
I of directors feel such an interest

in State develepement, as was
shown in the recent convention in

Louisville, that it is willing to ex-
pend a large part of iU funds in

sending representatives to different

cities te work up organizations of
the kind mentioned.

I Any community that desires to

I take the step indicated will received

I

from the Louisville Commercial Club
a copy of its bylaws and conatitution

with suggestions as how to stir up
interest in the organization. When
the iron is hot enough to be struck,

the Commercial Club will send a rep-

resentative to help mold the body in-

to definite from.

Bntter Is Butter
“What is butter to-day?” asked

the possible customer.” "Butter
is butter to-day,” answered the
waggish grocer, with a shriek of
laughter. “Glad to hear it,” st^id

the other cheerful; “the last I got
here was axle-grease.”

Perfectly Safe.

Little Toto—Mamma, may I go out
and look at the eclipse of the sun?
Careful Mother -Yes, Dear; but

be careful not to go too close.

Bunth*
Slgutnr*

nf

111* Kirt YoaJJai^lMg BimDi

k



I
from liondon saying; that John Cecil

I Rhodes, a nephew and heir of the

jlate South African nabob, had

donned overalls and g;one to work in

the Kimberley diamond mines.

Other instances of millionaires wear-

ing the habiliments of toil have come
to lijfht in such numbers recently as

to resemble an epidemic of labor a

plague of alliti.s which is smitinjc

scions of wealth throughout the so-

cial and financial world.

But the pretty woman who once

wears artificial eyebrows, like the

man half of whose mustache has

been destroyed in some manner finds

a real friend in the artificial eye-

brow.”
The artificial eyebrow originated

in Paris home of artificial beauty ad-

juncts, and, it is stated, they are

more popular among woman than

men.

MARTYRS TO CAUSE

Will be Drafted at Meeting of tbe

Revenue Committee at Sbel-

byville December 5tb.

Many Casualities Reported in

Kentucky WitbOpenine of

tbe Hunting Season.

The State revenue and taxation

commission will meet at .Shelbyville

December 5, to finish the work of

drafting a new revenue and taxation

bill to be reporte<i to the legislature

at its coming session. The commis-

sion was appointed at the last session

of the State Legi.-lation. Senator, J.

W. Cammack,of Owentomchairman;

(ieo. W. Hickman, Calhoun; W. W.

Rooles, Taylorsville; I.aben Phelps,

Ix)uisville,and W. H. Cox,Maysville.

A rough draft of the measures

has been practically completed and

some important changes will l>e rec*

ommended in the present law gover-

ing revenue, taxes and as-sessmentof

property in this State. Among the

pro(M)sed changes likely to be incor-

|K>rated in the measure are provis-

ions for the assessment of realty

once every four or six years and the

listing of all personal property from

which the State, county and city will

derive revenue. It is also intended

to do away with the necessity for

revenue agents. It is al.so intended

to have only one tax collector in each

county to collect all the taxes.

The commission expects to com-

plete its labors by December 15.

The work has occupie<l nearly two

years.

The opening of the minting s«*ason

in Kentucky lust week rcsulte<I in

the usual number of accidents

throughout the State.

At Owensboro, M. C. P’onl was

standing at his front gate when his

son uttemiiti'd tosh»>ot a rabit. The

father re»’eive<l the contents of the

discharge in his alxlomen and pro-

kibly will die.

(leorge Thomas was walking along

the road in Daviass county, near

Owensboro, when he was shot and

probably faUlly woundisl by Forest

.Miller, who was shooting at a ijuail.

Near llawaeville, in Hancock

county, .\ndrew Keown, fifteen years

of age was found dead in the woods

with his gun lieside him and a bullet

wound in his brea.st. He was sup-

posed to be returning home from

hunting when the accident oecurisl

which caustsl his death.

In Warren county, S. Buckner

Duncan w as .hot by the accidental

discharged of a gun in the hands of

H. F. Stovall, with whom he was

hunting. He will lose his right

arm.

Clarence Claypool. formely of

Howling (In'en, lost a hand by the

accidental tlischarge of his gun near

Dyersburg.Tenn.

Charlie Read, a thirteen-year-old

boy. accidently shot and kilKsI him-

self while out hunting near Mt.

.Stearling.

Deafnoa Cannot bo Cured
bv locol aptilications. as they cannot

reacli the diseicsed jKirtion of the ear

Tliere is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is by constitutional

renuslies. Deafness is causetl by an

inflamed condition of the mucous

lining of the Knstuchian Tube.

When this tulie is inflamed you have

a rumbling stiund or inoerfect hear-

ing, and when it is entirely closed.

Deafne.ss is the re.'ult, and unless

the inflammation can be taken out

and this tube restore*! to it.s normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed

forever; nine ca.sos out of ten are

caused by Catarrh, which is nothing

but an inflamed condition of the

mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by

catarrh I that cannot be cure by

Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars free.

F. J. CliKNKY & Co., Tolislo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Tho Kind Yon Ravo Always Bonglit, and which has hfgm
ill use for o”cr 30 years, has home the signattiro of

and has been made under his per-

f7L i/

.

sonal supervision since Its inraney.
Allow no ono to *le<*eive yon in this.

All Conutcri'eits, Imitations and “ Jiist-ns.good’* arc but
£.\pcrimcnts that tritie with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience uguinst Experiment*

If your digestion is bad.thc vital

organs of your body are not fed and

nouri.shcHl as they should be. They

grow weak and invite disease.

Kmlol Dyspepsia Cure digests what

you eat, cures indigestion and all

stomach trouble. You forget you

have a stomach from the day you

begin taking it. Sold by Z. Wayne
(irifTin & Bros.

Huge 1 ask.
it was a hugh task, to undertake

the cure of such a bad case of kidney

disease, as that of C. F. Collier, of

Cherokee, la., but Electrie Bitters

did it. He writes: "My Kidneys

were so far gone, 1 could not sit on

a chair without a cu.shion; and suff-

ores from dreadful backache, head-

ache and depre.ssion. In Electric

Bitters, however, I found a cure,

and by them was restored to perfect

health. 1 recommend this great

tonic medicine to all with weak kid-

neys, liver or stomach. Guaranteed

by Z. Wayne Griffin & Bros, druggist

price 50c.

What is CASTORiA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
gurle, l>rops ami Kootliiiig Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
eoiitaiiis neither Opium, 3Iorpliiiie nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
aud allays Feverishness, it cures Diarrliuea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble.s. cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates tbe
Stumneb and Bowels, giving liealtliy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CONTEST IN MUHLENBURG

Democrats Allege That a Drunken

Clerk and Careless Officers

Make a Mess.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The DciiKK-ralic candidates for

county judge, county clerk, county

attorney, sheriff, jailer, school su-

perintendent and representative in

.MuhlenttiTg county have filed a con-

test for these offices. The election

was tolerlily close and the Demo-
cratic candidates seek to have

thrown out the vote of the Bremen
precinct and others on account of

the irregularitiisi. The principal

charge is with reference to the Bn*-

men precinct and the wording of the

petition is as follows:

"That in I’recinot No. 2, known
and designatis) as the Bremen pre-

cinct. the Republican clerk, S. H.

Vincent, was so drunk during the

greater part of the day as to la? ut-

terly disabiisl thereby fromdischarg-

ing the duties of his office. That

more than 1<K» liallots were on this

account preparisl and signed both

on tho stubs and the ballot by the

challenger, the clerk bt*ing so drunk
he did not know which one of the

boys he was. From time to time

tbe clerk, or the judges, and the

sheriff aUxented themselves together

from the room and many votes were

cast in their absence.

STEEP DENTAL BILL

New York Dentist Cbarged Prince

Louis $1,000 For Work on

Front Teeth,

New Y’ork, Nov. 26.—Prince Louis,
|

strenuous life in America included
j

several strenuous hours in a dentist’s i

chair and that particular part of his

j

programme proved costly. The to-

tal time 8|>ent with the dentist was

twelve hours, according to a friend

of the Prince and the bill was $I,0(X).
|

When the bill was presented the

Prince said nothing, bnt gave his
]

cheek for the amount. Later in the

day however he showed the receipt I

to his friend. Col Robert M. Thomp- '

son who declared that it was pretty

steep even for a New York dentist.
|

"The Prince paid the bill as soon
|

as it was presented,” said Col.
|

Thompson last highl, ’’and the mat-

1

ter would have ended there had I
|

not seen the amount charged. li

told the Prince what I thought about

;

it and his British se^se of fair play !

caused him to make a protest. The
j

bill as presented was not itemized
j

and the Prince at my suggestion

wrote the dentist asking that an

itimized bill be sent to Sir Percy San-

derson, the British Cons,ul General.

All further action will be in Sir Per-

cy’s hands.

“The work done by the dentist

consisted in filling four teeth and

putting in an artificial one.”

I

The dentist who did the work for

the Prince was not at home to visit-

ors last night. Earlier in the day

he is reportetl to have declined to

discuss the matter beyond saying

that a bill had been presented and

^

paid.

Waste of Time.
I "I do not think”— j^iid Araniinta.

I

"I’ve noticed it,’ her fair friend

,

retorted.

“.As 1 was about to say when you

so rudely interrupted me,” Arainin-

ta contimucl. “1 don’t think that a

man has any right to attempt to

ki.-« .a girl again.st her will.”

j

Her lips would be belter. 1 sliould

suiipo.-^.” her frioiuls gurgled.

"You shock me,', said Araininta,

"but as 1 was about to .>«> , if he

does attempt it he is a wi oden chump
if he does not succed.”

"1 think so, too,” her friends

murmured.
"And between our.selves.” Ara-

minta concluded, as a coy blu-sh res-

lolutely mounted to her maiden

cheek, "that is why I refuse to have

anything to do with young Dumleigh.

"You have done just right,” said

her friend.

Then they began to

fall fashion.

In Use For Over 30 Years.

DeWitl’s Witch Haze Salve cools

soothes and heals cuts, burns boils

bruises, piles and all .skin diseases.

K. E. Zikefoose, Adolph. W. Va.

.says; ".My little daughter had

while swelling so had that piece af

ter piece of bone worked out of her

leg. DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve

cure»l her.,’ it is the best healing

Salve in the world. Beware of

counterfeits. Sold by Z. Wayne
Griffin Jfe Bros.

Harris’ Positive Pile Cure

The Biggest Seller of the Age
Wb.T? U^'AQMi It riir^ romplett'l.v ao<J at otin*. It rcllvven tbe piuiM of a ttrinit deatb*

All cMM of 1‘lleM I’Ati b# rared hy It sarirlrAl o(NTaMoii, hat jroa would rntber bavA FU«w
rarvd without the knife, HAKKlH' I'OSITIVK ril.KCL'ItE will do It. Madeonljr bj th«
I*eitrhfleld FbAriuAi’Al To., (lor. 1 KoreHieb.r

J. H. WILLIAMS. Hartford, Ky.

$600 GIVEN AWA

Christmas Presents for Subscrit

ers to the Weekly Courier-

* Journal

DO YOU WANT
A Position tHat will pay you from
$500 to $5,000 a year? ^ ^

TImt is wlirtt otir firailnates are demaml-
,

inj;' for tlmir work. We ftive tin* kiiiil of

training that counts from the start. ,

Increase Your Salary
Hv taking a course in the OWKNSUOl‘0

,

lU’SINKSS TNIVKHSiTY. Term begins

Sept. Jth. Write to-day. Address
,

Owensbor Busines Univerit / ,

Owensboro. Kentucky.

Bmti U*
Slfg.tu.

The Wt*eklyt'ourier-Journal (Hen-

ry Watterson’s paper) wants to

share the iirofUs of this prosperous

year with its subscribers. Itjiropose

to give away twenty Christmas pres-

ents ranging from $100 to $20.

amounting to $<K)0 in all. There will

be four general presents of $100,

$50, $.‘!0 and $20, undl sixteen ''pres-

ent of $;J0 and $20 to be given in the

states of Kentucky, Indiana, Tennes-

see, Texas, Mississippi. Misstiuri,

Virginia and Alabama. The plan is

fair anil simple. Write for the

Courier-Journal Com(>any, I.s)ui.sville

Ky., for a copy of the Weekly Cou-

rier-Journal, giving full details, it

will be sent fro«? tf

Free of Cost.

Kniuker So Jones has u cheap

scheme to dig the canal'.’

Bocker Y**s; simply start reports

of buried treasure.

Easy Wav.
We have such beautiful sun

riwrs,

I’d like to know how you know.”

Haven’t I re.ad descrijilions of Low One W&.y

^ Coloniy*t Rato'To Consumptives.

The undersigmsl having be«*n re-

storetl to health by simple means, af-

ter niifering for .several years with

a se.ere lung affi*ction. and that

dreiuksl dise.ise Consumi»tion, is anx-

ious to make known to his fellow

sufferers the moan.s of cure. To

those who desire it, he will cherfully

send (free of charge) a copy of the

preseriiition use«l, whicli they will

find a sure cure for ('.onsumption.

A.sthma. Catarrh. Bronchitis and all

throat and lung Maladies. He hopes

all sufferers will tr>- his remeiiy, as

it is invaluable. Tho.se desiring the

prescription, which will cost them

nothing, and may prove a blessing,

will please aiidress. Rev. Exlward A.

Wilson, Brooklyn. New York. 22yr

Tbiiiifs Hoped.

if I had a si\n who was detrmined

to "play the races” i should hope

that hewould lose his nickel and

have to walk home after his first at-

tendance.

if 1 had a daui, liter who playetl

the piano in the sitting room while

her old mother did the work in the

kitchen 1 should hope that I might

find an oak shingle and be given the

grace to use it.

if ever 1 were to catch myself be-

ing as mean and small as some men
I know—and I may— I hope that I

should hope, for the benefit of the

world, that the Angel Gabriel would

toot his horn for me very soon.

if ever 1 knowingly vote for a

scoundrel because he represents my
party 1 hope that I may have the

pn-vilige of going to a school where

the elements of decency are taught.

If my wife should prove to be ira-

8<-iblc at times— but I don’t admit it

—I should hope that I would remem-

ber the sort of luck the poor girl play-

,

ed in when she married me.

CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON

OREGON.

IDAHO
Tb»«cvemry»n4rvll«KiIilj of '’AcTeot**

Rb^icutis haw fi>r Igeai er> roft* tiuiuA

fi:,'''rili'.’p". Book on Frearms Free
it raitlatae not on!>- a full deect o* "au »”
UuM. I<«t val' atU infairaiai <» mhanlinf li>o pr« pt r

0rvnrm«. noteeoa and araOiOn ; :i .i »«•.

\ ou ab«><iiA bav* two •<rut •tacipa lo «n«.*rn
llE nhove ])icturp of the
limit niiil fish is the trmle-

iimrk ofSc-ott'slhmilHion,

anil is the hynoiivin for

strength and jiurify. It is sold

in almost all the civilized eoun-

triea of the glolie.

If tlie eod fish liecame extinct

it would be a world-wide tvihini-

ity, Ije<-au8e the oil tliat comes
from its liver eurpasses all other

fats in nourishiag and life-giving

projierties. Thirty years ago
the proprietora of Scott's Emul-
sion found a way of prejiaring

cod liver oil so that everyone cun
take it and get the full value of

the oil without the objectionable

taste, Scott’s Emulsion is the

liest thing in the world for .weak,

backward children, thin, delicate

fieojde, and nil conditions of

wasting and lost strength.

Stad <br ITm napl*.

SCOTT A BOWNK, Cheiiists

MONTANA,

discu.s.s the J. STXTXNS ASMS ft TOOL CO.
r. o. E.., CM

CHICOPEE rXUA C. & JLEyebrows to Order.
[AnawprH.]

"Artificial eyebrows have been

made occasionally for years,” said a

well-known wigmaker to .Answers;

“but lately they have grown very

pupular. A face without eyebrows

lacks expression of character, and

many women realize this. Others,

having lost the eyebrows through

fire or sickness, ware artifieial eye-

brows until the new natural ones ap-

pear. Others, again, ware ar-

tificial eyebrows for a time, only

to become tired of and reject them.

"A well made artificial eyebrow

will escape detection, as a rule, bnt

such an eyebrow is too delicate to

stand rough usage, and soon wears

out or become unsightly. Many peo-

plegro'.v weary of the recurrent nec-

essity. and expense of replacement.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kinii You Han Always Bou|ht

Mnn.r ram^dlM for F«iuAle LMmaam »ra on tke foark^S, bat tha oolj ooa that

hi«P |truv«o to !>• AO alMolatr atti poiiltiva corn tor oU formi of VemmU Trouble la

KRM-A-CINRA- A alofcl* trtol will convloco tbe moot nkaptlcol of lU alnoot

rA«'ttluaa I'arstlre power*. Mode oolj bj tb* LElTCliFlELD PUAEUACAL GO..

(Ue.) For pole by

J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky.



the elect ion, if not, to be returned

to the Democratic Campaitrn Com-

mittee, and a few hundred dollars

placed in other hands to be used for

the same purpose, that of buyinjf

out that precinct for the Democrat-

ic ticket. As Rosine gave the usual

Republican majority $722 of the

$95t) has been returned, hence of

course there ha.s l)oon tidings fn^m

the Rosine corruption fund. It

would be more honorable in the

Herald if it would just confess up a.s

several Democratic canii)aign man-

agers have tlone instead of making

the extravigant and unfounde-l

.statement that a Republican took

$1000 to Rosine on the night before

the election.

Hai-tford Republican

H«rtfonl rnhll^hln* «‘onipn»;r

U'H'OtrOIIAVKIt.)

We know what all good doc-
tors think of Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. Ask your own doc-
tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling

throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

Cli^rry rertom! !• wet! kr«wn In
mir Uiiillr. We tlitnk It l» ttie lK*«t metlirlue
in tlie «oi!d for <*on*;liii »n*t

Katie pKTruMfSi, > CaI.

2V.,.1Ar..jiM«, r. ATEKto.
V lirn ft* A _ _ W*»*H

The T-rnicrs reward for his

could desire. r>ou;itifuS crop

gather it in.
FRIDAY. DECK.MBF.R 1

E-xamine the label on .vour paper

if it is not correct notify us. Peirnierjs
\Vt* iiavoii k »»i ' < •>! Ti. Mi'ivliiiinli.-if tli il is »• iimiii'ii-iir.ito witli yuiii' '.u.uiraiiit

liar\v.-l. Wo liavi- .Moivliainii-o lliat appralA -trungly t'> tli.- inivcr. to

the iiK.ii \v!!ii waiM- lull value i’.ir evi-:y ul lu -pi-uil.'. Wiieii _\.«u Imy .mm u.«*

you duii't have to wuny a'.»mt tli jui.e. We only have oue, :ia 1 tlia! i- mi the

Iteil Ijoek !,< vel. We -ell ymi ile|i«'iul;i! !e .-tiitr at a .-tiiiiu'lit leuilimate |>iiv«-.

hnv ean Im V iiisl as elie.ii) .IS his fat luT. Ui itiL' Us soim« emu to get vmirwinter

The turkey is certainly roo.sting

high this year.

The fellow who thinks he can fool

other people is most generally the

worst fooled of the lot.

Can you believe your senses.

When twoof them, taste and smell

having been impaired if not utterly

destroyeh, by Na.sal Catarrh, are

fully restored by Ely’s Cream Balm

can you doubt that this remetly de-

serA’ed all that has been said of it by

the thousands whom it has cured?

It is applied directly to the effected

air-passages and begins its healing

work atVnce. Why not get it to-

day? All druggists, or mailed by

Ely Bros., .56 Warren Street. New
York, on receipt of 50 cents.

Hard CoughsThat defeat by over 700 majority

jirobably jarre«l a foot from off the

neck of the Democratic party. One of Ayor's Pills at bedtime will
hasten recovery. Gently laxative.

It has been suggested that Depew

had Santa Claus in mind when he re-

ferred to the man who comes round

once a year for his contributions.

here last Friilay.

T. H. Bedford ami daughter, of

Frankfort, retunit-1 to their home
la.st Friday after visiting Dr. and

Mrs. H. B. Innis for a few days.

F. E. McGary, Central City. \va.s

here last Saturday.

.Mrs. O W. Harri.s and daughter

wire ill Beaver Dam la.st .Siitunlay.

Messrs. E. E. Burton and C'virlie

Millard were in 1’i‘entis last S..uir-

uay night.

Mark Millard. Owensbon-. was

here last Saturday.

Will Miller and wife ami Jiio. Mc-

.Millon and wife, of Taylor Mine.s.

were here lust Sunday.

Mrs. .Sam James ami eliildrer.

went to Centra! t’ity ye-stenh;;, to

speml TliunUsgiving with J. 11.

Brown and family.

s. S. Hoover, of Louiville. wu
liere yesierdr.y.

l.. n Metiavock, ol’l’Iovi-rpi'rt. wius

here yesterday.

I»r. Henry Smith, I’rentis, w.us

iiere to-day.

Herrr.an Wu-stertieM. Taylor .Mine-

was
John Galiagher, of McHenry iiad

his right arm .-evereil from iii- body

here one day I'l.si Week by jumping
friiin a .noving freight train ampu-
tation \va.s neees.sary. Drs. Smitli

.iiiii iimes performed tlie operation

anipuiatiii his arm taking it oil’ eh>se

t i tile shol'ier. .At thi.s writing In.

i.s gelling along Very well.

.Mariiti i.s lu.ving o.T with a

.sprained arm.

Sam Fi.Mier. of Louisville, was

here lo-dny.

The lawa woman who wants $10,-

<K»0 for a stolen kiss evidently poss-

es.ses the qualification for an official

jxisition with an Insurance Company.

An exchange pauses to remark

that “The only difference between

Cramp Colic and a Democratic .Ad-

ministration is the length of time

the spasm lasts.”

The conduct of tlie Chicago worn-

man who burned $15.00) because .she

thought her husband marriesl her

for lier money, evidently goes to .show

that women are sometimes hasty.

Program Fifth Sunday Meeting.

The 5th Sunday meeting of the

Ohio County Baptist Association will

convene with Smailhous church, De-

cember 30th, at 10 o’clock a. m. with

the following program;

Devotional exercises and organi-

zation.

The Benefits Deriveii from t’r.ose

Meetings— E. W. Coaliley.

Does a Christian Sin after Ilogen-

eration? If so.can he be forgiven

H. P. Brown, L. P. Drake.

The.Means and .Agencies G<k1 I'se.-

to Evangelize the world O. M.

Shultz, T. H. Balmain.

The Duty of Baptist to I'nioii

Evangelistic Work E. W’. i.'oakiey,

L. W. Tichenor.

Should Churches F.-e.jUtntly

Change Pastor.s? E. J. .'.shby. J.

H. Fulkerson.

p. m. .Sermon by J. N. .lar-

nagin. .Alternate W. P.. Oidli.im.

9:30 a. m. Devotional e.xercisea

The Duty of Church to Pastor;

Paster to Church—J. T. Casebicr.M.

D. .M.addox.

Toe Preacher in the Home; .':i the

Congregation; In the Pulpit IL

Tichenor. J. P. Miller.

11 a. m. Sermon by L. P. i)rake.

.Alternate— E. W. Coakley.

•Are the Chiirche.s of Chrisi Drifi-

ing?— Dr. J. D. Maddox^G. H. Law-

rence.

History of .Missions in Jaimn L.

W. Tichenor.

Is tlie Bapti.st Churcii .Aiiostolie?

!f so, why .so many people jo;n other

denominations? J. N. .larniigi.i. G.

H. Lawrence.

Everyboily ai'a invited to Le pres-

ent and take part.

L, W. TiCHENOR, « p ,

L. P. Drake, >

^

.A MOVE is on foot to have Con-

gress at its coming session change

the tiate of Presidential inaugura-

tions. The fourth of March was al-

right for our forefathers why can

we not be satisfied with the date?

It is reported that Governor Doug-

la.ss, of Mas.sachu.seU8,i.s threatening

to run for Congres.s on a free hides

platform. If he runs for Governor

again and gives away as many shoes

as he did before free bides would

come in good play.

\\. B. Hoi.PERMAN’s Senatorial

boom receiveil a .slight jar MomUiy

when eleven Louisville fu.sion candi-

dates filed contests against as many
Democrats who were awarded cer-

tificates of election to the Legisla-

ture.

Tli.; ovenvhelming nuijority given

again.st the' proposed constitutional

amcivlmenl, providing for a return

to the viva voce .system of voting, at

the recent election is indicative of

the people’s determination to retain

the hit of iirogres-s our State has ul-

ready t ilaim*'!.

iNoticc.

All pcr.soqs having ciaii.is against

'ofi.ii, deciiiu-«.o, v.i!l pre.stiil

r mie to me, properly
j
roven on or

oei'i.rc l).x«ml.i-r I'*, or be

lotvver hulTc:.

IbiBT. WiiiMi .Admr.

G.issip has it liiat .Mrs. John E.

•Madden the legally separated liut

undivrirced wife ef the famous Ken-

tucky f.irinr.m will ailnpt the stage.

He” ui -urce.ssful divorce suit ha.s

brought her .sufficiently before the

jiublic to entitle her to st;ige di.s-

tinction.

FLLASAiNT G’iIOVE.
1 . • I

Mov. 2;]. It. Knight i.s nauiiug

i gs in our communiiy this wei*k.

Mi.s.s Mi rile llradley >pent Satur- ^
'

day night and Sunday at Litsberg.

Mi.-' Ib'.zol V\ Osier has been liie

.iiic.-iL h« r si.'ter, Mrs. Eva lliich- ,^1*

ar.f.n and other relatives fi r the pa.st iiic

t .' o wee.Ks.

iU.y liradiey and Mi'.-.' o-av.Kirar'i

'pei.t yuiiuay with iriuids .it Hunt.'- "'k

ville. ]j,,i

P;of .Moiiorr.e was tl.egue.st of his

friend Miss Evia Il.'ad.ey Sunday.

Mr.s. Biddie Martin and little son \\’l

were the gue.'ts of .Mr.s. Henry Wes-,iO

ter Sunday.
' ’**

Hoy Bradle.i- made a lu.irifSH trip lire

to Greenville Ttuirsday.

Tncre h’a.' been some trading at fg
Pleasant Grove of late Uiat hiiscaus-

ed several to move and if you don’t

believe our little town is iniprovirg u
just step down and set. ^ 3LT

111 y Bratiley is having a two story

dwelling buiit on J. P.. .Meffard's *
,

farm. Look out girls. MP

Willie Wester and Boon Jenkins

have gone to Indiana to assist in
‘

building a new railroad. ited his si

Those that went to the Jiammoth Thursday

Cave from this place last week were 'vV alter i

Misses Mila Cox, Conny and Evra i"'-r his -sii

Bradley, Ora Meffard and .Messrs,
j

Gilbert

Harry and Beaver Boker, Prof. |''>sitinK h

Mohome and Roy Bradley. They ^Ifs. \V

all report a grand time. Waller B

A tellagrani came last week saying
,

yirs.

HEI\pER.
N’ov. 2'. .Mis.s Pearl Myers iw-

turnid to her home in Horse Lrmich

lust ’\\ ediiesilay ,'ifter ,spending a few

(lays with her uncle. J. VV. Tiu- I'i.

Messrs. aimonJones, E. ILGwvnn.
.^!im Jennings, W. J. .aionii a;;ii jiio.

Hoskins atu-ndiM court in h'iu tf.ird

liut Weunesday.
.Mrs. R. L. Baker returned to her

home last Weilnesday alter visitiiig

J. V»’. Baker and fi’iiiily for the past

two weeks.

.Mrs Claude Thoimhiil. of Paduesh,

was the guest of .Mr. and .Mrs. <}. H.

Roll last Thursday.

Jno. is. .‘spence was in Hartford

la.st Thur'day.

Dr. II . B. Innis and .Sam James.

Jr., were in Hartford last Fri.lav.

Miss Lillie .Mae Filniore spent last

Thur.sday and Friday in i ouisville.

C. W. Stewart, Hor.s.* Braiitii, v,u.'

The I 'wt n.'boro Me-'sengcr, •-.t

r.io'uthpie”- 111 Democracy of tne

Sec .id d! 'trie t, reprints the follow-

ing Iror.i il'.e Bouriion county news;

“.A Louisville special tijis Governor

Beckham as the man to fill Bluck-

burn’s sh«)e.< as I’nited States .Sena-

tor. If we believed there wa.s any

danger of such a liegenerating thing

as ll.is happening we would at I'lice

advocate all night prayer meetings

throughout the .Stale and try to head

off the direful cu!u;iiity to o!d Ken-

tucky."

I’RE.-i; .MARLY tu, m a nifcus'jre, e,\-

temiate the si.uniefulnt.s.s of the

w.ay the lecc-nt Democratic candi-

date- ailempled to buy out the elec-

tion by nuan.s of t'.ie block system

and in response to thejKepublican’s

statement that no tidings had yet

been luuj from the .$:<.oo Po.s:ne eor-

rupiioi. fund the Hartforl Herald

has at last raised it.s pitiful hue and

cry and says; *

it M'fiiJ'l li*' D't Lilt 1( ih«s pilitof of

*i »fr HKIM I'Ml AN Mill MllAt

-f tit** • ool If t H >«< lu l».V H

oil thf iiitftt l•*forl* ili«*

tDilt. oil kH*»* «vlii have tiM’R

The Repi’BUcan has no knowl-

edge i.r information concerning any
taken to Rosine by a Repub-

lican on the niglit before the elec-

tion or <}f any sum taken to Rosine

excepl ihe'.?'Joo placed in the hands

of .'.Ir. Haller theie under written

contract tltat it should be turned

over to certain partiot at Rosine if BUFORD.
Nov. 28.—J* E. Chinn, Beda, via-

ii
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Fairs' Thanksgiving.

^ Spiur would Im iiiad»‘t|unto for us to uxpivss «)ur

^ than kill I Dess to our palmns tor their lihenil patron-

^ a"i! tiuriii;' the pasU year. W’e I’ertaiiily appreciate

it. \Vi> are strivilij: day hy thiy to jiive to our trade

the vi'iy he^<t iiierehai»<lise that the markets alVord,

at the lowe^t po'siiile prii'cs. Satislied eiistoiiiers are

wliat we want. Ifeverv pureliase is not satisfactory

^r* we shall consider it a favor to liavc you call uinl in-

'X form ii.s.

K
1 1

i Read Specidwl Prices Below.

a Thanksgiving Cloak Sale.

^ W’c do not cxjtcct to sell ( 'loaks to cveryhody, hut

9 wc do invite you to call and si-e our line. I'or this

J special sale wi* ha\c jiist rc«•civcd some e.xtraordina-

I

ry jiariiieiils in Ihowii, ( 'astor and Black that we
consider would he cheap at if 10 . that all may wear

line garments at a low li;:ur** we make a QQ
special ]>rice at ^P0*^0

Thanksgiving Furs.
'file strong dmiiaml. the hiali <|uality and low pri-

ces we arc "iviii'j’ are drawimr car<ls in our l•'ur dc-

i

partmeiit. I.ook where yon plcasi*. then come to us,

we ahsolutely miarantcc you l»elter j:o<»ds. a larjter

selection at a lower price than any hou.se in I Miio

county.

S Thanksgiving Overcoat and Suit Sale.

C .Men must h«* < arcd for as well as the ladies. So

£ wi' havi* ju'cparcd .-omc spciaal prices on c.xtra iiood

^ values in Suits and < tvcrcoats. I'or this sah* only

^ w e;.'ivc you pick of any -SI - o" Suit or (tvcrcoat, not

C the chcape-t made ijUalitics. hut up-to-date in

« st\ !e and wiirkman-hip. t 'lioice for

10.98

Thanksgiving Basement .Sale.

^ I Mir lia'ciia nt i^. always, full of r.'il valms. l>ut

i- • for ihi' speci: 1 occ.isioii we have made extra ctiort in

this dcpai tiii' Ot Ih iiienil.er. notliin;; is .ivei -ir

^ ami I'tc in piicc. I>i 4 l \oii "et li.*)c value-. 1 >on t

taki* our word for it. we in-i-t on you comine ami

see for vour.-cll‘.

ITartford MethcKlist church yester-
! » ^ ^

I

We will pay 20 cent-s for ejfirs The local Y. M. C. A. held appro- p
until further notice. priate Thanksfriving services at the 4i

' (’arson & Co. ' ITartford Methoriist church yester-

!

I

The prettiest Xmas (ioocis will be ^
i found at V\ . H. Griffin’s new Drug

|

C. Durrett, of Midway, Ky., and 41;

.Store. |J. B. McKerren, of Louisville, are

' iir
'

li «i I
'•

1
• ' spending the week with Mr. J. (i.

Mr. W. D. Moore, Louisvile, is u-, ,

. r u- . r- . 1
Biley and arc bird hunting. T!

j

the guest of his jiaienUs Capt. and 1

,

Mrs. W. 11 . Moore.
j

K' V. McDonald, traveling evange-

It, . .l- •
1

,• list of the Christian church, i.s con-.
The newest thingr in ladies and

, . ,
. , ...

I
I
ducting a senes of meetings at the 4,

gcntsfuriiishing are always shown at w ...... i.

J. C. Durrett, of Midway, Ky., and 4; A IA £AA ^
J. H. McKerren, of Louisville, are ^
spending the week with Mr. J. C. ^ TW ^ .4 i*

I Headquarters s
listofthe Christian church, is con-. J? ru..... * • /^<i .1 • • .1 -

ducting a series of meetings at the Jj
^ •’“'“‘•‘i’' m Motliiiitr is not tlio re.wult oi correct

Methodist church. He is [(reaching 4^ fasliioii only. 'I'licn* mii.st lie grace of cut, heaiity of

^ liiiisli, correctiie.ss of 111
,
and destruidion of faliric it^ . 1 . dP

» Rents furnishing? are always shown at a. . u u n •
^ fi 1 ; i i 'pi * i i* i

% I>.ng & Co’s. Kconomy .Store.
,

‘'h^^rch. He is preaching
4j

l«».slaoii only. 1 here mii.st l.e grace of cut, heaiity of

% Mr. W. T. Vurndwimi will leave! 4,
li'iisli, ( onectiie.s.s ol 111

,
and destruction of falmc it

^ ne.xt for Sun Angdo, Texas. ^ l>ard to get “eliaraeter iii ( lotliiiig witlioflt piu’-
» w leru lewi s|>en( t ewintei.

;

H. Heavrin, of Louisville, to Miss!^ ing a liig jiriee for lliem, But you can find them
No (tid st(^‘k FA’erythinR new ar.d

,

Stella Hothchild. of Owensboro. I £ K. *i i a i \ \

<I ^ I 4 xiT rr /• t . rp. * j -4 Ml 1 I
.

' #< iiere at the lowest and noisonahle nnevs^ fresh at W. H. (inthn s new The nuptd rites w:Ii be soIemnizcHl
; ^

jiM-v..

^ Drugstore. J, A. Thomas old stand. i at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henryj <9 '

i ,

« If you huvn’t b<.ught your winter !

Owen.boro, |g Men’sCIothinp-
J apparl, come to Carson & Co. We

,

« IVItJH b LylOtning.
5 |Ure better pie|>ared to fit you U[)

,

Wanikp By Chicago Manufact-j
'** •i''>^'*l tmeilt of Suits eoiitaili.s die newest niod-

5 than any one else. ’ uring Hou.st*, person of trustworthi- J? fresh from tile heneli ip the latest iiatterns in

Men’s Clothing.
Oiir assortment of Suits eoiitaiii.s die newest niod-

Ihan any one else. ’ uring Hou.st*, person of trustworthi- 2 f’esli from tile heneh ip the latest laitterns in ^
Mr..I.d;7re;dreaoi7 Tado^^

ne^s and somewhat familiar J SINGLE OR DOUBLE BREASTED 2
:
lisattending the llx.ui.sville Training

I

« SACK SUITS of fine Worsteils. (’a.s.sinieres, »
: 5J-hoo:i8 the of hi-’'

j Permanent position. No investment « < ThiI.ets, Kte., eut and made to perfeetioii. $on. an^. rs.
. ^ or-_

|

ref[uired. Previou.s experience not ^ Brices ranging from I®7 to J^IS. (.'heapergrades, ^
Set»’'Arbin Petty in the ha.se-

' essential to engaging. fj of good onalitv. well made (f i rA 4.^ -t’ St
I

ment of the New Commercial Hotel,
I

Addre^^^ « and Clioiev Battei n from 3)4.jU TO sD# »
and have that old suit rohauleil. IK*

' Block, ( hicago. 12tl2 ^
will make it look as good as new.

1 ,•„! rsdh 7 • * !

' — - — {A
I

I

Col. S. K. Dent, who for sixteen
1 4 , . 2

' We have an elegant line of L.adie.s teen years lia.s written insurance in
j

OV©rC03.tS ^
(Cloaks at SI. .'SI to Slt<. .Men’s Over-

i

Hartford and Ohio county for the ^ u •. 1 1 /• 11 • • i 1
W

J

coats S2 to $!.> All of the newest >

best companies in the country, is in
i

oUlta lit* for all occasions in the longest or shortest,

and latest styles. C.vu.sox & Co.
|

our town in the interest of his busi-
j

4:; heavy or l^lit Weight, with or with Cl C
^

I

Ciiv Kestauraiit nrosti;i:to-<late,^"'^^^
He is one of the politest and,

J
out helt, fancy or soli.l colors at ... 3)4 lU 3)ID

I .
•

. ,, ... ! most genial of insurance men and I

I
place 111 Hartford, hverythmg

1 , , , . >

" n .. . .i - i. .,—-.,— 1

I
,

. . ,
represents the very be.st companies, t

I

neat a.s a pm. hverythmg good ,,, , .... 1 ^4. U :

Overcoats

^ I to eat.

S led.

Kvery thing cooked aMirder- ,

Kvery huiiker and most every busi-
! 4^ Boys’ Clothin Q\

ne.ws man in Hartford carries a poll- 4{ ... 11 . r . .

cy -written by Col. Dent.
'> e are alile to satisly the hoys when it eome.s to

,
Mr. (fcHirge Hatcher lately of Hef-| J?

‘ »».V «rf i(-le that ii .mule

lin l)ut now of Hickory Grove, Ky.,j tiiuin to wear. Heist
,Roods and lowet*t prices.

,

and .Miss Nora Cantrell were united
| ^

- --

,

in III irriage ill the residence of Rev.
I

,i- . 11 v , ,

.CheekatPaducah, Ky..ontheafler- 4'
.

t".V« tortile children,

Mr. Bob. .McCorniic h. of No-

,

creek w;is adjuilgcil a lunatic in Cir-

cuit Court bust Saturday and was
' taken t 11 tl-.e a.iyluin tiie lir.st of the

if**
' Wet-k.

• L Wc (• .-HI i-crtuinly plex-ie ynu lH(th

, in [>ric-.' and ([uality with tiu' im-
' s meii.-.e !Jock of rmhrellius \Vt* an»

siiDwing at Iu'lng & Co.’s Economy
1 •. Stoic.

r 1
.Mr.i. K. J Huflsoii returned la.'J

officiating. Tin* bride i.s the daugh-|

tel- of Rev. J. \V. Cantrell, who un-j

til the rccem sos.sion of conferance
]

was (la.st'jr of the Noereek Methodist
|

\\ (* cannot sell .von .\mas tovs for the children, 6^
hut we can furnisi. you will, something that will do ^

Ji! them mori* irood. -

: »
Our Shoe Department ^

TIm‘-c specials do md im-liule our sloes:.
^

Ueiiiem-
g,.,Kl a.ssn-tment of The tollowing permits to wed have

j

<< "'hen volt think of wearaljles for Xmas,
her we are headipiarters lor 1 *ry (ioinl-. I iiderweiir, tiuino!, l-;amu-ls. Outing Cloths, Chi- Peea granUsl by (iouiity Clerk M. S.

j
Ji*
— - - —

.'^ho<*s, etc We olH r more goods for sinie 11.oiiey oi* ^ volts. Ducks, I'u-ca!ls and all kinds Ragland since our last issue:
I

M’e show the fashionahle .'-^hirts, t’ollars. Neck
.same goods for les- money than any liyU-se in Hart- ^ of woolens at the lowest prices. Annis Cromwell, age IS. to

^

Hosierv, I Uuulkerohi. fs. .><iiM.emlers, (’doves
'vi I .\R.soN A: Co. , Lizzie hlueld.s, (.roimvell, age lb;

|

4i
• 1

* • •

» ,
.. . Waiker Kogle, McHenry, age 2S, tol.«? f ""d "lliff iH’tiele.- that it takes to niak(

......... —
- 3 Mr. Janus \\ im.-att died at ms,.,.

. , , d • .. m • t- • 1
-^ 1 M... I 1.. .. w:,i.. Minnie Ix?e Dolfw, Ro.-ine. age 16 ; T' up .M(>n s I* lirmshings.

M7X3.0 CjitX vors; 5 \\ . L. Sheffield, Hartford, age

-

2. 1
,
to! - _ .€ mg alter a briet illiie.s,-. His re- •

o-V. i t I l’

1 niainswereiiuenvdat the 'Vhites- Wc Remain Yoiirs forXmas Trade.

/ ^ -Ajijy' 5 jl’hildren.s Wraps are found anyvvhei-c CLOSING OUT SALE. I <i
'’'7^ % in the county than they are showing

, . ,, ..

-— rJisT.*’* » at Long w Co.’s Kconomy Siore and ^ IHUSt Siell my entire stock! HARTFORD, KY.^ - ft« 1 4.1 A' •

Sat unlay from a briif visit to her('>T^-

son Mr. A. L. Hiid-on. Owei. '

. n *

I

and her brother .'ir. Z. •), King at
j

man.

Central City. License to Wed.

^
- - - - .... 4 I IIS UV'

I 4I
nious hrands of Shoe.s 011 the niiirket. every pair

warranted to give good satisfaetion. Think of us »
1 ivtifiii ii( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1.- i.i .t'ii.i ...1 1 .1 ....J r. ...

of woolens at the lowest prices.

I .\R.soN & Co. .

3 Mr. James \\ im.-att died at his,

S home near Dui.dee lu.<t Friday mom-
S ing after a brief illiie.ss. His re-;

Kno.s Annis, Cromwell, age IS, to

Lizzie Sliields, Cromwell, age 16 ;
I*

ties. Hosiery, I lamlkei-ohii fs. .'-'Uspomh r.s,

WaikerKogle, McHenry, age 2S, toj.<? Buderwtar, and other nrtii-le.- that it takes to make
.Minnie Ix?e Dohjw, Ro.-ine. age 16 ;

\V. L. Sheffield, Hartford, age ’iJ, to!
itiK «*ivv4 *» UIIV4 •i»«i«..-s.'. ' ' w* •II i» 1 r>.» t T

, . .1 tt-u * .\onni Hoover, H»'<ia, age 2t{; L. L.
mams were iiUen-ed at the " hites- o- . i. !

,, , ,
Leach, Rob Roy, age 2i, to Dorai

ville cemi-iery .Niturday. - .

I

' r leiier, Rob Roy, age U). 1

^m,mrnm .m-i 11 —
Mt'if f'.i'cl Republi a...

FRIDAY. DF.CKMBKR 1 .

Illinois Contra! H.olro.icl—Timo
Tablo)

I

No better styles in Ladie.s and
'

Cliildren.-* Wraps are found anywhere
' in the county than they are showing

at Long w Co.’s ficonomy^Siore and

,

the [>rices cant he heat.

CLOSING OUT 8RLE, ; J; vJ>.

I must sell my entire stock i «
oi Hardware &c.. for spot!***^ -,L

uji M(>n’.s Fiirnisliings.

Wc Remain Yours for Xmas Trade,

SAM BACH,
HARTFORD, KY.

Mr. \V. H. Taylor, Couny' J-jdge .CilSh at COSt Or ICSS ill thCi

elect, has [uircnl-r-d a building loion ncxt 2 5 days. Bargains in

'

• Clay street near the Walker proper-
^gyVlling i haVC.

Tne infant son of Mr. and .Mrs. R. ty and will erect a residence* on Vv '^Tincl'V
B. Martin is q-aite ill. i same in the mar future. I lOll *

lllolty.
B. Martin is q-aite ill. i same in the mar future. 1 1011

We hiiye the Iw-st goods for the
^

Prof. H. K. Taylor, of Bcrchniont,
j

NARSOWS.
J,

least money. (’ak.so.N & C«*. Ky.. will speak in the nUorest of Miss Minnie Bean, of Hartford, +

W. H.Clriffm’s Drug Store will he “J I

hea.i.,uanei-ed for Xmas good.s.
^ U-m,prance

,

Buymus. were the guerts of Mrs.
|

.

•y+.y*+^.+++

rn ^ s « n. I

Miss Minnie Bean, of Hartford, +
.vciiei »<>!-• ^N'rici

Take your furs to Sam Bach and ... ,,.

get tlie higliest cash [trice for them, i

Moore ( rahlree will sell you
; Fordsville, vLited friends here(*t-

beef by the qiiai-tei- at tc [ler pound :

.j,p of the week. 1 %
\\ e want Turkeys, Lggs, Chickens, f,„. fiont <|U,ai-ter and .'^c per [Mimd , Mr. and Mrs. lienry Carter receiv- i J
icks and Feath» rs.

, for hind ipiartei- and will cut it U|>|edayisit fr-m tl'.e storks Sunday.!*;
Car.son uc ( o. ! for you. They I'ay cash for hides. 1 It’s a girl. !

<-

Saloon Le.ague at the tem[K“i-ance
|

Buymus. were the guerts of Mrs.
|

<•

I

rally ai Hai tfoid, Decemhci- 9th. Iva Gall<tw-ay Tuc.sday.
i J

.Mrs. Stephen Brown and chililren, *
it ( rahlree will sell you Fordsville, vLited friends here *•

No 1*1 • I'l** t.J'7 .« III.

No Iv'j tiiHK*.;i4i|i. til.

No. ( to

fttoMiii \\ t* want Tuikev.‘«.
N . r.M ittfiicu « !’•

. 1 .s
V.,. iMf dll.* ’2*1.:; i». nt. Ducks and roalht rs.
Nil. Ut1 %lu¥ II 4« p. m .

Capital Stock $40,000.00
S-jrok;« I I .000.00
‘'•ockholdwrs AGdi’l. Liability 40,000.00

Sveuretv to Deposilo:

r you. They I'ay cash for hides. 1 It’s a girl. <-
, ... .,

I George Foreman is dangerously Ji
^ . u . r t.lD, I resulent.

Remember we are headquarters m,
interlinal trouble. II;

H. P. TAYLOR, V. Pres’t.For the freshest and [lurest drugs
I

Remember we are headquarters
j
jp

‘

|

<•

wiiTK r.—Tilt: Km*riii.H-.»N »in go to W. H. Griffin's. J. A. Thomas f„r iJ„,lerw-enr ami our stock ha.-’ J. B. Kenfrow has an order from
|

rliit Irs.- «l « HBr«r Hniior, JX .
^ bCGll relieSVed. Just COme and gitt ! luHinlo in T..nn..«W' foi- fivo carloads

$9 1,000.00

JOHN T. MOORE. Cashier.

R. HOLBROOK, .Ass’t. Cashier.

prlii» lr»¥» «l vMHrii** Hrni»ry ^ollrr^,
1

Ob|lnHrl«’to. of R**nf>r4*l4
,

.i.r «I *•'
Ladies’ clothing [iressed hy J. A.

Avrr Minonni rlmr*** l«r #•! iim* ^ •

rMir oi lo f»er Htirii. rH*.h in Petty manager, of the Hartford
Arii.-i.'« In .«<•»«•• <*i ISO wur.i. will

. pressing Club.
hr rni <I»M II |» irqiilr.-.l lliiili niile.i.

money I..r..i will. i,...n.,.. ri,.i, i-o-
, After visiting his family here for

•irjr iri% m«ril lu ev^r.»
I

Jrner. been n^iewed. Just come and get
i jH»opie in TenneAseo for five carloads J*

Ladies’ clothing [.ressed by J. A.
pnees and seequality at Long &Co.’s

j

,,f corn. He is paying 40 cent.i and
\

•tty manager, of the Hartford
,

j

the farmers began delivering Wed- I

' The America^ Society of Equity
^

, ked the .safe in A. R.

After visiting his family here fon ^'epurcias rom artin ’

''••iBj.nfrow-’s Store Thursday night.
| , .

a few days Col. C. M. Barnett retum-
' tohuceo factory locat^ at Hart- .

cd to Loui.sville Sunday
^ will he used by the A. S. of m d,..-!,. ...nr.. foP..,, .rv

J. W. Fori.,

U. P. T..\Vi.( r,

JNO. C. Thom Ah,

R. Holbrook,
;
Directors.

JNO. C.TllCMAh, S

;» <• 'S' V 4*VV *r <•O *5*
*
5* V I* V *J' 4* •fr

forty dollars in checks were taken, ji*-- '!’ hc.-c. .Matanzas, attended preaching at

Fresh Oysters at Cit>^Restaurant.
1 ^ I

E. for the purpose of pooling their
other [.i-operty was mis-

,

-N’> - - Feimett. Matunr-. -.s. is Smallhous Sunday.

sing. The safe crackers used nitm- K'Jest of .Mi.ss Debbie Taylor pt.v. Ticher.or through courtesy
Mr. M. F. Sharp, Narrows, culled t;entral Grove Baptist church Satur-

, p V^eilr.es- glyceriiib to blow the safe. No clue ,

at this writing. of pastor. G. H. Lawrence, filled the
to see US Mon^ay^ day night the second inst.

! day morning tor the Eddyvillc peni- to the thief.
j

fir. and Mrs. Seth Hunter w-ert* pulpit Sunday and preached an inter-

Mr. 1 . Kinder. Livermore, called Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hudson.Owens- i tentiary with WodVlerful Moss who I

A downpour of rain approaching
| the guesU of their brother. Mr. esting sermon. •

to see us last Saturday. boro gp^, the proud parents of a w-as sentenceil to one year’s confine-

1

^
|

James Bennett, Matanzas, Saturday A protracted meeting will begin

Mr J B Howard Fordsville. w-as new t)ov, born I’ne 2;!th ult. i ment therein at the recent term of of the county Tuesday night. Many
;
njght aud Sunday. at Smallhous church the first Sunday

Dleasant caller Monday
~ ~ ‘ Circuit Court. of the small creeks reached a flood-

1 Mrs. Lizzie Withrow is the guest |.nigl.t in December.
^ L_— i: Ladies skirts and furs of all des-

;
I tide the highest since the walei-spout Mr. Billie Withrow and family.

, Miss Alth' i Addington is spending
My! My! Fresh Oysters. Fish and cription. at rock bottom prices, at' If you are needing photos of i in May. lo'JS. Mrs. G. H. Lawrence, spent sever- Luis week at Heflin the iruest of

Celery at City Restaurant. - Long & Co’s Economy Store. ! yourself or ar^y member of your
|

The Narrows A. S. sf E. is boom-
Lj „,^^j,er. Mrs. A. B. I Mrs Lillie Foster

’

.. .—I—

^

7- R 7T , . L L ,

family, don’t miss the opportunity i
ing. T wenty two new members joins

| . at Beaver Dam last week i* .

",
Mr. J. A. King, Beaver Dam, was The Peter s Shoes are the best for I

g^^^P^gy and nearly twenty I r m i
'

i » il
^iuite a large crowd attended the

a fffenpant caller last Friday. style and wear. Ypu will find them
! p^.g^ng Studio. Good work guar- .Applications for membership are I

elected
|
ppgy^p meeting at Mr. Tom Godsey’s'

Atbin Petty, the Uilor, ie ready to
*' ‘*’"1' Store.

|, ;

pendin* for the nest meeting. The
.

^“"”u.oTf^ra''r‘ ''meeTL it”! !

S™;'**: *” *
''J™'"'

doyo«rwork lnfir.t.cla..atyle.
,

Prieea gre.t.1, reduced In mUlin.
!

,,

—
; ,,

farmer, are to . man holdimr tbeir I

>;»' Satur
|

o|u.(e.hio„ n,w,ng and wa.

Lrverondu Don’t fail to look throuirh
Every man owes It to him.-elf and tobacco for the Equity price and

1 ,, enjoyed by all present.

Nicest line of Cakes and Crackers * Co ’s Fconomv i

peol at F’ordsville, beginning'
Mrs. Julia Withrow attended a

George Johnson and Mr.
in Hartford at City Restaurant.

^ ®
!
fession. Read the display advertise-

1

December 1 .

surprise birthday dinner at South
Southard. .Muhlenburg attended the—T TT, . :i_ 'ment of the six Morse Schools of — Carollton given to Mrs. Elizabeth

Godsev’sHighest cash prices pai or urs.
L^gye your laundry at Cleve Iler’s ( Telegraphy, in this issue and learn SMALLHOUS. Erving recently.

a i - t

grocery. Work guarantee<l. Prompt how ea.«y a young man or young lady
|

Nov. 29.— Mr. Mb C. Overhults.who Rev. L. W. Tic'nenor,Me.-8rs. S. W. ay nign .

Mr. U. G. Whalen, Prentis, was deliverj-.- Agept Richmond Laun -

1

may learn telegraphy and be assured . is teaching at Matanzas, spent Sat- Bilbro, Clarence Overhults, Harry Mr. C. V. . Overhults spent Sunday

a pleasant caller Tuesday. 46tf .( a position. tf , urday night and Sunday at his home Bennett and Miss Nora Bennett, 1 in Central City.



LIFE OF THE SHOP GIRL. wbieli uVt* said to'j ield biui £l’,(M)0,-

000 a 3'eur.

OLD BOSTON TOLLHOUSE.

Low Moral Tone le Not to Be Found

a« Lecturer* Point Out—Expe-

rience of a Writer.

DESERT WON’T BLOOM.
Ancient Landmark in City of Cam-

bridgi;e, Mass., Hna Been Sold

for $85. Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

The I’ll. 1). hiul aroiiHiMl iiiy in

terest by her atorien of the ob

noxious attentions wliich weretlie

|inrtion of the saleswoman, and

Million Acres In California Given

Over to Alkali and Snakes, Say*

'Frisco Contemporary.

On .IiiiiM 1.". I'lttil. l.iiim.nooai res

Tor the imlll V sum of S'J.* the All the blood in year body passes through

, , , your kidneys once ever)' three minutes,
i»Itl I oIlluMiKi*, oiir of I )nj niiiii V r(*I- The kidneys are your
irs of bypilie days ill the eily of ^ blood nurKien

iCambiidue. whieh. dining its ex-

her brilliant exposition of tlie low eiilty. Tliis may be taken
ot land in California were tlirown iit|i-m-i> Im* held jiroiiably many

moral tone wbieln>ervaded all de- „p under tlio desert land

partment store life, says a writer
j,,, iiouiesteads in ten aere

in Public Opinion. You may lie jraeis.

I

Ibousaiids of dollars, has lieeii

sold, says tlie Itosion Ti ausi'ri]it.
'

The bouse stood for mor«> tliaii a
|

sure I was alert for tbe lirst symp-

tom. I kept o|sMi eyes and ears

iiiid even asked leudiiit; <|uestions.

Itut I was doomed to disap)Miint-

streirhes ' ,.,.ulury at tlie Cambridjje etui of

from .Mojave to the Colorado riv-
| t)|,> West Itnstoii brid;:e. but diir- ^ hidney trouble,

er, siivs tlie San Kraiieisco .\r;iO- iui; tbe last fi“W vears Inis bism so
|

Kidney iroui

mint.

We wish to warn all intendint;

ment. Wliere 1 had ex|>eeted to Upttleis to let this lami alone,

unearth lillliy seandals, I coubi
|1'|k>ii> {h a good ileal of talk aboiil

timl only kindness and derency.

AVere the lloorwalkers “fresh?”

They were uniformly patient and

iHiurteoiiB. .Mr. Sitiijison was a

‘making I lie desert Idoom as tlie

rose." Some deserts blossom.

ing till* last few veai s lias been so
]

Kidney trouble caurcs q ;ick er unsteady

I II. ir‘ . 1 .-. heart boats, and makes one feel as thourn
badly in need of repairs that it was

| heart trouble, beraure the heart is
’ nn»re of iin eyesore than a thing to

j

ever-working in putr.pmg thick, kidney-

be ildmired ns imving been handed bl°cd through veins and arteries.'

I , , , , ,
1‘‘ “Sed to be considered that only urinary

down by our foreftlt hers. troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

i The bouse bad tiei-il in disiis.- I >'<tw modern science proves that nearly

, , ... . town who are ijualified to vote for' IfOvcr*Work weakens .county officers upon the iiuestion I

Your Kidneys, whether or not spinituous, vinous or
, « „

~~
, . malt liiinors shall lie sold barterisl

loaned or trafficked m, m said

ur body passes through town of Centertown, Ohio county .'VI'

”""*'**•
I
Kv.. and that ('al 1’. Keown. Sheriff

The kicneya arc your ;
*

. , , , *. m
Hood purifiers, they fil- • <»i county is onkTcd ami (lirwt-

^

isr oilt the waste or (.^1 !»> lu»l»l 8i\i*I election. He will
Imourlties in the blood, mi n * *u .• i

»•'• »•••«

K theyareslckcrout Will open a iKill at the voting place inM.-,.

of oraer, they fail to do in saitl town on sai<l li ate for the I

their work. purpose faking tlio .senso.s of tlie'-’—
Pasnc.achesandrheu-

, , ^ , ,

maiism come iron ex- vot»M*s of Hiun (own who i

cess ff uric acid in the are (lualifietl to vote at eltH.'lion.-^ . ,

blood, due to neglected
coiinly odioors upon the proi>osi- A 1

iresq-;lck er unsteady tion, "whether or not spirituous,,
tes one feel as though vinuous or malt lii|Uors shall ts' sold '

c. beraure t.ie heert is
, . , , i . • |..ininf

tr.pmg thick, kidney, bartoreil. loancil or trathckisl >n, m
I

rh veins and arteries. tlie town of relltcrtown, Ohio coun- <>m..

p'jj DT'Jissr.oiYii'x.

r. \! . il.\K\ IT. c. K. huitn

& SMITH,

Atto rnkys at Law,
If KY.

\\ III |ir>icticrtli<‘lr|irtifc*>ii|on In nil thn riturf « A
\t iiiik-vL •

Ho will I

tOti iitliiii In nil 4
llirll enfr rnllt'i'f Mtitl the I’fNi'O*'*’ «*f t 'f {fi

*
place Int'ltMtii Ural Kptlnl** l.nn lnlh« a. Oftlniu

/ «U I
Iti'l lll-U AA AiUtlliiliK*

impurities in the blood.

It they are sick or out

of order, they (ail to do
their work.
rains, achesand rheu-

matism come from ex-
cess rf uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

FRANK L. FELIX.

A ttoney at Law,
II %Krioiiii. i« V.

U HI I'rtu tlr*> tiU }>r> ft'wtsli >n In ithlti nmi nil

jnintiik* « iMiMf.t uuil III (h«< « iMirr of \|»|N>nlii

I r1 in Inn I prnvt Icf nii>i ' >i|lM'flt«nii n Aixn liilty

.

Oititf III ill** lli-ruhl iMiililiiitf.

hut not this one. Nobody will ever it at the lime of its di

Tlie lioiise bad tioi-ll in disuse ' rnodern science proves that nearly
all consiitutional uiscases have their beein-

since l.ViS. and from the appeal •
|

‘

It you are sick you ran maltc no mistake

ty Ky. It is further orderwl and
adjudged tliikt a special registration

|

be held in the said town of Center-

1

! town. Ohio county Ky.. a town ofi

CHAS. M. CROWE.

do more for desert

boss resjiected and admired by all |)|otber Nature has done,

of n» table girls. He seenred us a "piip only hloouiing nature has

raise in salary of cents a week, brought about tlicre is that its

iiiid stood between us and tJiede- freckled bosom blossoms with

partments wliose goods we did
j large alkali juistules or pimples,

not always sell in tlie desired punctuated with sage brush and
(]nantities. The ex|iert graduate Icactus. This sums up tbe dora of

optician who tested eyes free in a
j

the new promised land,

booth across from my fithle would. I The fauna include jack rab-

if urged, lend his knife, but beyond bits, horned toads. (Jila monsters
that be attended to his own bnsi- and venoniniis snakes,

ness and liud none of ns. \Veevcn ' The soil is coarse gravel, and on
entered and left the store by a sep top of the roars** gravel there is a

arate door from tlie men. tine alkali jniwder wliich. when the

The drill was in Hit* race for wind blows—and the wind blows

money, and Imsincss along the! often—sweeps over the scorching

most scientifl)' lines was t lie order and tiurren lanil like the dreaded

of the day. So strong was this sand storms of tbe Sahara, wbicli,

spirit that newcom**is were lick**d l>y the way. tln*y much resemble,

into sba]i«* witlioiit d**lay. The Even far fo the southwest,

lialcouy office was reinforc*?d dur- across flu* lofty inountuiii rang***,

iiig my sojourn l»y tlie sni>erintt*nd- these d«*s**rt samlstorms sonie-

ent of a neai- by stoi<* who, accord- ' times sw<*ep. reaching th** favore*!

ing to Louis**— sli** was up onth** dwellers in southeni (.'ulifortiia in

gossip of tlie stores—was the the niiiist of their orange grov«*s.

“liolv liiiiit.” It took that g*;utle- Even this distant touch of the dcs-

lition om* might remlilv believe
' the sixth claw *.n

, -III’ 1 I

and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer s IHT the Jmi, for thi* rvpialra-
tliMt no liiiil lMM*n ntadt* swamn-koot, the ^rea: ktdney remedy is tion of thoso pers4>ii.H ontitk^ii to vote
upon it since tiiat time. Itispioli

|

»con rer.lued. Usunds ike highest for h*
i at the siiecinl **l**ction to Ik* held *m

'

aid** that, so glcal was Ih** r**j..ic
,wor.d=r( 1 cures c( the most auiress,^^

! D,,ecmber the Sth. ISMI.-,. who-s.*
;^

' ar.d ia •Did on its merits f ... i _ . . * .

1 lAWY KK.
llAMroiin, - • Kv.

upon It sum* taut time. Itisproh
j

»con rerauea. ii sianos me nignesi lor as

.11 ,1. ....... ,i..„ 1..;. .wor.derf .l cures c( the most Gulrecsing cases
aide that, so g cal was the rej. ic i,„Mon„s merits f
ing when tlie West Moston hinlgi*

|
by ,n drjec>sts in fifty-

Wiis ma*le a “free” bridge, t liere ^ cent «nd one-dollar sir-

wtis nti place in tlo* hearts of fam
I med

hriilg** citi/.clis for s**ntim**nt, ami free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

non** iifos** in (lie h**jirts of tlieir 1°“* kidney or bladd^ tffuble-

, , , ,
' Mention this paoer when writing Dr. Kilmer

il**scendants to ]irompt them to Co.. Binghaniton. N. Y.

pli*serv** the olil lamltmirk. Tll**
!

Don't make any mistake, but remem.ber
• ' .1. - o ... o A rx- L».i •_

tolllionse was first used w lieii tli**
name, Swamp-Root, Kilmer aMMM.o.mr "''^s,,.t,mp-RooUindtMtddrtta.BinihAmion.

W est Itostoil lil idg**. known as the h. y., on every bottle.

••Or**at hriilgi*.” was complele*t

naint*s have not been rec*)nle*i on
the registration book for that yeari
anil saiil registration shall be mlver- i

tisisl <ir published in like mann**r as.

the time and place of saiil hs-al op
tion eitvtion is r***iuire*l tola* pub-'
lisherl.

'

,\ copy attest:
j

.M. S. Kaci.anii, Clerk,
j

Hy U. «. KACI.ANH, I). C.
|

Pursuant to the foregoing order,

III (•rfii'f Ill* Iti nII fh** rtmrta
•f Mlilo nn«i niijolntitv •t*uiillt^ utiil In tl»«* < our
•f A|i|*i*nI«. Si*«* nlfl t**i<Hou MivrM I criniinni
|irti< f I* t* ft ntl fo rolliM't liiiiv tt(Tii-r Mar-
krt tti*«l I Thon,(tii I oM I r. 0 |>t«*lr»

.INO B WIT,SON.
ATTOl.'NEV AT L\W.
HAUTEOlil). KY.

Mltmlloti tflvfit to (*o||«N ttoim. Uifiklnii
KiMtrfi* t». Ar . nlii<» \oritn f'fiMk for obti> ,*<iitii.
* jr • * •• nor ih «ol*> |»aMit* •-iiotr**

in 17IC5. No person was allowed
, ,

J»nd juiigment of the Ohio C.mnty

!

to pass over wit boat first visiting ’ C.airt, 1 will on Friday. I)t*c.*ml>er 8.
j

III** folllioiisp to pay file piflaiice ‘ ..V,, „ ... .. ,

PkC,. cause* a ix.ll to he o|k*ius1 as:

whi.h Wits .lemaiiileil of him. In ami in the manner retpiired hy law
j

\* II. 1.. #1... ne****l a hath very much. ... *l.., .-orinm nlnf**. in C ',*nt#*rtown .

t«* pass ov**r wiihoat first visiting

til** folllHiiis** to pay til** idtliMic*'

wliich was ilemanilt*il of him. In

18ti;t .Moses llailh** was math* tin*
^

tollcollector.anilconliniicil in timi
|

caiiiicify iinlil l.Vi.'i, wli(*n lit.*

lu'idgc was miiili* ti "fn***" lu idge.

a. H. WRDDINO
Attorney nf [iHw,

H\kt7oki», Ky.
ueii, !»aM Jim. i inmK you ;uui in the manner rtMiuireil by luw I

if - ir .

mn**! a bath very much. voting place in (entertown,
i « ii i i.ro.it,.

*
• r’,— ^ M ^ * • « I f .1. |.r«**il. . In Ih,. Htol t r,|**rnl 4 ofirt

To cure a cold when vmi have no ‘^>hio county Kentuckv, to the
;.;v,

cough to cure a cough when y<ai *'f the l**gal voters *>f .said town t|ual-
1

"•'••••u.-.*. oin.. ..*« i.„„

have no cold to cure your.solf when for county officers, up- i ""

volt hav*» both take Kenn*.*<lv's on the pro|iosition \\ hether or not
i

Not an Insult.

•\ wimian tisked a l.omloii mag
istrate the tither liny for a sum
nioiis agaitisl a not Iter woman for

Kenneilv's

Lixative Honey anil Tar. The new spiritous. vinos or malt li*|Uors

iilea. the *>riginal and only genuine b*’ solil. liarteMsi, loanetl or

M I at: wit IV KllSi H I U Xltl*

loixativo cough .syru(). Kemcmiter tralficktsl in. in the .saiil^ town of

man just fivedat s to ov**rcome hi.s ert winds caus**s trees to wither, ctilling Iier ti .lapanest*. Tlie mag
temleuey to hold the stenogra- grass to seur**h and men aud aui-

jilier's lianil, to haiileii Ids tender tiinls to suffer keenly.

glan<**‘s to a straight look, and to Over this dreadful tlesert the

eliminati* tlie |M*rsonal i*leinent suu mov**s like a bull of tire across

wlieii be liaii(b*il <mt tipplication ' a sky of brass. Karely does a

istrate siiid it wtis no insult tocall

a |H*rson a •la|i:iue.ve and refust-il

tile summons.

the tiame, "Kenntxly’s’’ and s**i*

that the red clover blossoms is on

tlie carton. J^Ui l>y Wayne
Cviffin «.<• Bros.

Centertown, Ohiocounty Kentucky?’

(liven uniier my hand a.s Sht*riff of
Ohiocounty Kentucky, tliis the 21si
ilay of .Novcmhoi*.

(’At . P. Kkow.n. .*v. O. C.

HEAVRIN& WOODWARD.

^
M «m K \

^^*111

1

rnrO.'. Oi-ir |.t m ,11 th. r.inrts
'*>i.i<i a ii.t> nii.i r,.,ir* ..I .,,,.,„l,

imI iirt.hO«in ifiv.-ti .-rlM.lt At i.iHi fit. .tul
tiffii. f >1*1. . n..|t .liii.r If. If. hi lit n,.rtf«,ra.

MISSED SCENIC DELIGHTS.

hlaiiks. I was, to Iw sitr**, “hoi-

ler«*d” at on more than one o**eii

sioti. hut 1 ha«l **iirned mv r**-

cloud br**ak the iutensity of its The.pl«n Cro.K**d the Continent in a
pitiless rays.

Those credulous persons who
Box Car Whicli Whs Devoid

u( Windows.
jtroofs. Once w h*. II I wor**awhiti* may believe that this is the kind of

waist—“all female employ**s a d**sert which, by irrigtition, may wunderiiig th**spiau, wlio

Most Expensive Scissors.

I

The tierman Empercff not long ago

! ri-ceive*! a peculiar present a pair

of scissors, but s<» exf)ui.viily mad**

its to lie valued at n**arly tf.'stO. .A

steel merchant was the giver. He

had the EmjK*roi's ami sotne **ele-

VV. H. BARNES.

coon TElECeiPHEIiS Attorney at Law
V/ V/ VI NEEDEfD - ‘^*

re()U**steil t*i dress iiibliiek" turned into a gard**n. T.'iilifthes li’oiii Hroiulway tnvry bratf^d historical buildinjrs ensTrav***!

LuniMilr. tn iiH rn,‘ n*-* |*rHiit>,,R*

ItMili'o-ol .tli,} Tt^leiirnt'^ ' oiiip

YOUNG MEN **101 LADIES*"

I rc4it,*>|

U ,* W ,4 fl I

,1 lb-

— I was severely r**prove*l. ..\gain doomed to disii]ipointmont. There
Mr. Siinjison remonstrat***! tigainsr is no water on this desert strip.

1," iiiiniites’ overtime at lunch. I The waters of the Colorado may
was absent one *lav— 1 htnl Ik***ii be led on the lands of the Yuma

siiiniiicr anil tli**u turns u|i like a
; on the scistiors. The engraver is said LEARM TELEGRAPHY

II.RTIfifft. K\
« III ITh. fl.r hi. l„ ,t| ,I„,

Ihlii null ..>l)<.ihihir ..IIMI.. .,,,.1
, 1.,

sirhi lOi.niinn will i.. hiT,.,
„..li,.w. ,„fr,i.i..| hl..„f» l ..ll•H.O„n.
• |.rrl Or illtl.-r Ih . ..T|r< h. .llw.

hud penny when the big play-
j

worketl five years at Ids

houses open for the setison, wasbouses open tor the setison, wa*

sighted iu his usual liuunts re

looking for a luor** l•emllll*•rativ** desert, but timt is far lower in lev- itently.

-and on tnv return was el than are these. .Much of this •Hello, olil hovi" fried one of

]ialched to 111** sii|H*rint**ndent. .Mojave striji is at an elevation of I’** rathskeller friends. "Where

No Secret About it

I It is no .secret, that for cuts,

hums, ulcers, fever .sores, stire eyes.

rt. n. 3 . I

,* T.% In r , • lit. lif iht* ni'J
j

A tr»«ri4s 111 \ |i 4 ,•<« Our i>l t h,H*l* m r*
]

ill,' iiii*.,**i Teh'trriph s,|io,i|k tiitli,-

j«*rl«l. I'ef mI ;;'i v,'i«re «iiiii ,-iHl«irw*il to hi)

**• .iHiii' Hfiilnny 4ifti* inN.
j

Wr |',i*iit| (,» *'V *r» fc’uilfCt > *1

He was a young man— mueh im- ‘J.dOtl or.'l.tKH) feet.

]ir(*ss«.il witli Ids own importance,

tint most liiisiiiesslike.

As for artesian water, the writ-

. Iiav«* you li**eii s'i;i...iei ii!g?”
' “Oh, I wtis out on till* Pacific

boils etc., nothing is so effective a.s inn.i.h bim ... h... i.-vm« *r...h ».«

..
I

, to A,Ui .i month hi.'^t t,» ,-.i*t of t li,* \lotin-

Bucklen’s .Arnica .'•'alve. It duln t tii*n« or frtirti 47.', t,, 4tiH* n month In St 'n« •<«(

pr jiersoiiiilly knows of one well Icnusl. deliglil fill

“Si*elier**,”h<* said, punching my whicli was horetl for nearly 2,(MM1

timecard, “wc can't have young feet, ending in igneous rock, and
girls coming in tiiid out of li**re tis

you please.”

“I wtis sick,” I exp
nici-kiv

.

••'I'liii I’s anoi her mu i Icr.''

tied. ”1 hope Miu'i c bi-t I cr.

cxpluitied.

mnlli-

HE HATED EACH THE SAME

Dci.ni.iiU W.tnted It 'Und*rBto3d That
i.i ut- itifniiif; Britons, Oor-

ni.-uiy W’.is Not Sli*.;hted.

.\ V- .•i-cli iiiude 1 •. I 'ommullduill

T; '!1 iii." lit l-.NIi( ig. on till* Of ru

*;IMI o:' ihc lirliMlI fit' I he Brilisli

III cl .1 till- Bulii'-, I uii'Cfl gii lit

II III lisi'.iic.i I III lh*isc wliii hcillil il,

mill \> !ifi wi-ii'iiliic III uiifici si.iic!

Ihe liflil'h liiliLU.igc. Il ih, in

III.: II . w ii> ' h • iiiii'I i|c|ii:i: 1 1 iii

|.|•IC Ilf sill ' llhllt.

One object III the speech W'lls to

rhow iliiii III weleoiuiiig tin- Bril-

Isll II- el I lelMiiiii k llUii no desil e to

I.'* diseinti leiiiih III I il l iiiany. bill

wivl.ed III be oil eX>e||e|il lerillS

W il II bol h I lie-e ea I
|

ow e| s. 'I'hi*

l lilowilie e.Mlili t w.is 'he |irill'-i-

j..;,l iioii:i of llie dis om -f

]>rodueing notliing luit profanity.

Till* last Imp** for tin* set tier on
this liurreii land wimld lie ih** dis

covery of pr**eioiis metals. Tliey

muy e.xisi there. W'e do not suy

they eiinnot lie fimnd. Piiii we
know that Ihe hind has hei-n ;inis

peeled by experienced millers fin

half 11 I eiii iiry.

If 11 tenderfoot euii lind ii gold

:niiie w in-re iiii old < 'a'ifoi n^i min
I t.ii's he is a sill. Il l II i.i.ei : III. I

.

I'.llt We dolllit his hiieceSh.

e W.i: 11 nil ensleril )ieo|.!e ;|o|

III be dellldi i| by f.iis*-. .\e.| b\

well llle.millg. l ej 1 e.-elll -I I ions

Olleell.iln: liiih -nip of Hid be

tween Moj.iie and iln* I'obnedo
liver. I' i< 'trewn wiili il.e -.;...

|

Moll.' OJ
J;
Cos pee I M I

V,
| he billies .tf

iiiiiiiilU. Il is a
I
laee of skulls.

You kluiw 1 am \er\ fond of Irav- and it i.s ad U. K. tor sore eyes,

i.lers." ;

writes I). L. Gregory. <if Ho|.e. Tux.

“So yon told me. I suppose you - 2-'k: al Z. Wayne Griffin & Bros, drug

l•llme Ihroiigli Oregnii. ('olorado store.^ I _

take long to cure a bad sore I liad, eoii.- ii->. ci— iimiis.iiiiMi nr.. n.iimh
|

... ,i /* I.' /*..*•. ».xa .
** Mti'h'HtK 1*1, n ,*n»»T 111 »»4»v tl'n**. No 4fU*'f»* I

YANCY L. 4IOSLEY,
Attok.vky AT Law,

Mwillrtil, Kr-r.liielit
.

w in |.r .. IH-i- 111, |.rii'.— li.H In all IS, I-I.iirl, n,
illilit nial Ii.lji.iniiiu . ..lit, II.., „,„1 1,1 ,1,.. i-.infi „f
\al.|M-|.|. Cl.,, .v,,!.,,,. |',||,||,

OS Klr.l ,Niitli,T„.| llnnl,.

I .... 11 I» ^ •* Sfllil.-nl. i-ltn i-nlrr at nsv len,. Vil lfl|.

and it is ad . K. ft* so i c> s,
n,.,,, f„n |,,iti,„iHi, r,uaeiit>K nn.v

;

writes I). L. Gregory. <if Ho|.e. Tex. .,ttr s,'h*M.(- Mtf'* •; t-** I *»» ‘‘'ir • ’illv** o*t.

U* 7 IVuvtie (ii-irtin Bros, druir i>in|..Ku, In-

The’ Mnr.'c’ of Tv'Ick'rJtliy.

BO YEARS’
EfPERIENCE

iiid tin* oil.ier pill iiresi|iie stales'

of the Golden W **si
?'

"^’es. I passed Ihroiigli nearly

•ill of Iliem."

ml did \ oil admire l he < 'oliim-

bill ri\er veri mil' h?"

••\o, er I passed iie.ir it, lull I

liilli I see il."

••Thai's strange. I sl.oiildii't

'l:iiiU tliut anwi'le with a love for

Cincinnati, Ohio,
AttnntA, Ga.
T^x.ir ketMii. r4»x.

N. Y.
LaCrcttMe* Wih.

|ban h I

OrfkM'p Oilit, L'n’JiUy t'tturi. rvj*’u-

h'.r term, November I'llb lO'’-'). Pr'“*

Hon. .james !•. Miller .'iiiIm-.

.loe .iiriK-S

f ir motion.

L'ica! option elc-ciioi; i-i'.vn of iVn-

• ^ , -K. -Sk

( • » * (T; •

f f J i li 1f J i ei FOLK’

Tradc Mhanb
OraiGNt

'TTyyy^ COSVfllOHT* Ac.
Anvofift R^nittnx a «katrh and d«MM*rtpttnn m%j

qnlrklT asr^rtaiii our oiMtimti free wfirthar A
iiiTriti iiin t< pr*‘ha) If p'lirif'iiiilr < «*niinuiil4^
tlnnssincilr4N*n(l(4rtitral. HANDBOOK on ratfiiU
Brtit Iran. <M*ir«t aaaiirf ft-r r, ,-uruiir LHStriiia.

raiaitia •nkt'ii throush Miitm Jk racatfd
p/f/ruit fi*,|icr, wtih,»ut cliRf. aiibo

ill*- plel liresi|Ue Would llllss seeing tertOWTi.
Scientific nmerienn.

I'oliimiliil rivei-. Bui suielv This caus

VOII feiisleil Milir exes oil tin* IllUg- : N’oVemOel

ming I n ca. tlii.-

". it i.eing the

A tiatu1»mn 4»lf i)ln«tra'M wrrkir. t afaa«t nfr.
rulatl**tl of UtlT •rtelitiDr* (• Ull:nl. 1 tTIIIB. 91 a

’ ,r : f< Mir tli |l. H(»iU bjr nil T>o»n*|,*AlrrR.

iiiiieeiil pateaiis. giiiiil ranges atid

aweiiisprmg g,.yM-is of Colo-

I ado?''

••liidii'l see any nf lh**ra.”

••\blial'.' Von ineiiii to tell me

regular Noveiulier tena O'n! i

I ounty Court and no exception.'

having lieen filed, the t'oilowing or-

der i.s n ivv i-r.tcred to-wi'.:

I'll motion of upp’ianisto liavx* an

MUNN & New York
lIiAtiUi *. '9 K Ht.« WaahiDuiuH,

I

VOII traveled through imist nr-ler entered dii'ecting tlnit a L'k-uI

Rustin Recruiting.

.Viinuiil reeriiiiing in L'lissia is

just hegiiiiiiiig. youiig tiu-ii

of till* age III •_'!
I ing l ulled this

year for niilitii; v sei-viee. All the

VOIMIg MKII of I iie eiiipiie of tllis

.ige hiive to ai'p -iii ai till* reel ait

ing ohiees and draw lots. flios<*

I iiictiiresi|iie par* o| .\tnerica and
I !i‘i not »*veii look out of the car

i
vviiidow?”

( ipiion election be hell in the town of

Centertown on Decemlier the sth,

l‘.io.'i. said applianbs having theisiiay

The ihespian shook his head 'l<i•osited with the pre.si-iing -Judge

••.\ hiiiiilicd ye,ns ago Kiiglaiid
|

taking out tlie lower iiiimliei s Imv
(]esi i.- il Olil- fleet and ravaged jiiig ilieii to undergo a medical *-x

our ii’iii v from sea to si-a; 4ri
j iimiiia lion. Tlic distances in Bus

- ' I'.o lieriiiiiiiv ruim-d us on |sia fmm the villages to ttiwns are
biml li d l obbed IIS of half our ter '

•iioriiioiis. and vifleii liave to he
tiioiy. We do lint li.iie England

!
covered on foot. Tliis involv«*8 a

more iliaii wi* do Germany, nor loss <if I ime and labor to **ach fam
Germany more than we do Eng lily liaving a member of the re-

land. montli ago we welcomed miiling tige. The number of re-

till- fiei Ilian sailors, to *lay we wel- .-rnils to lie enlisted this year is

come III** English fleet. -IiOng live uiipr*‘c**deut**il.

the povverfiil Englisli nation’ say
I

we now. just as a montli ago we
j

Guilty Conacienee.

said: •Imiig live Ihe no less IK)W-1
Justwe.lde-Here’s some

ei ful tiermans.’ ”
|

distinguished foreigner w ho eom
I plains bitterly of the different

Rapid Rise. I noises in New York.

A man who vvilliin the last five Mrs. Justwedde (blushing')

and smiled. of the Ohio County Court thesum of
'

••The ear didn’t liave any win- ;
t^aenly-five dollars in money an

lows,” lie said. ••! cameaeross in ' amount sufheient to pay for printing t

i box car.’- or posting and advertising as pruvid- i

— • ~
I ed by law and the fees of the Clerk t

OOnrIn's Hai«i SoIVS
; for making entry in the order book ^

Fop Pilesi Burns. Sores* ‘ and the Court being sufficiently a I- s

A Bad Scare. vice it Ls ordered and adjected by the

Some day you will get a had scare. ! Court that at the last preceeding gen-

when you feel a pain in your bowels !eral election in the town of t enter-

and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
!

town there were only twenty-one vo-

Dr. King’s New Life Bills, a sure ! tes cast at said election and that the
,

eWItVs Salve
For Piles. Burns. Sores*

Buffdi*'.

,v I’k

An 1 . '! -ivhi.r poi’it.s East.

wnation cheerfully fur-

iii. I'.e.l ••’1 application at City

Ti -kv t ' •'"i- "Bior Four," No.

F'livili avv'U ^. 'If write to

.1. <:.Mi:.s.

<e*i'.’i .-\geiit I'a'-M-nger D«pt.,

I. ni -villc. K.v.

PSOCURCO * 1,0 DtrCKOCO. **-n<lniudfil,

•f rnwiiw oi {•Iftu.lof rxpi-n M«r, irMndfrtnp rrpnrt.
Ft *4* Ailt’M'c. )> iw tu qoiAUi iMUtiU, trsUr iitATka
e*.|.yrnrWm *-w.. COUNTNIC9 .

7?sf /«,*** tt'/V* tuxtt
m '^if y anJefttn fatfnt,

Pitedt and Infriflffemant Prtctici Exclutlvaly;
Wrjlr *trcHiinH lo c* ot •

513 Hlatk StiMt, FVV- ValtH lUWa
WASHINOTON. D. C.

A Bad Scare.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

rfiiijGi !

TELEP'BJMr

Dr. ^ ;ww i-iic i ijip, n v*.wv — - - -

cure for ail bowel jind stomach dis-
'

pt'titi*)!! filed herein is signed by twen-
j

if joiihBTen*tBr«fai«r,be«ubynoT«a«iitoftbB
*

. . t 1 A '1* It MVf'ry flsT, yoo'fp 111 or will bo. KAopyoor
as such a headache* bilious- 1

ty two legal voters resuiing in siiui r bowrit oimu. midotweii. rofc«. iBibo»bB^o9
cko « .«•«*. ,,w, ^

A. A. nu* .
' ^lol*nt phkilc ofpm pf,liOB. U dAnf*rotti. Th«

co^tiveness etc Ciuarrnteed i
t^wn oi Lentertown, unio county' •mooih*»t, P4k«ie«t, aioAt porfM^tway pf kvopiDf

* 1 . . T- 1-* i. • I 1 lb* bowoU cloBT •>»»! cleiii Ii to f»h«

atZ. Wfiync Griffin & Bros, drug i Ky.. which is e<iual to more than* —^ CANDY
witre. only 2Jic. Tr>- them.

|

twent.v-five per cent of the voters! CATHAF^IO— cast in said town at the last pre-

What He Needed. ceevling general election held in and

.

;:aMP A^'Y

I IN( om fluTl t*.

What He Needed.
[iiortiiii llt>rnl<J.]

In the town.of Suncook, N. H.,

there lived a farmer, Jim Spauld by

name, who was noted foo- his wit.

vi-ais lias liM-ii fiom ih** position • wonder if he heard Q^e dav, while discu.ssing with »
' V 7,7 nT Ll b

ol II iiiiiie lal.oi i-i- I.I he ti... rieli.'st »» kissing.—Chieago Hailv News, neighbor the keen scent of dog.*, the
therjfore onler^an 1 .-idjudgwl b

man in M-xi-o has olU*.**.! to pav neghbor sai*i:
, ^ T5T3 •X* C-J S m 1. 1 I ,1 fU/a t/-«vvn nion at I ArtAwn nn th

for said town and that said petition

'

was received and fileil of record at

the regnlar term of Ohio County

Court, Octolief the 2nd, 1905, it is

therefore ordered and .-idjudge*! by-

off' the .Mexican national debt.

\v liieli exceetls |lt0.000,0UI). He de-

veloped gold and silver mines

BMrath.
4l(Ott*i*

If

Ina kind You Han *l»a|is Boiifi*

neighbor said;
an-eiecnui, ue „eiu III

"I have a dog that found me out
,

the town own of Ontertown on the

by my smell the other day after l' sth, liay of December, 1905, to take

had gone about seven miles from tbe sense of the legal voters of said

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PlMUtnt, P«Ut*blp. PotPOt. Good. Do

Ot>o«l. N«vpr Bick'^n. WpAk«a or Oripm 10. 35 imO
90 eeota pt-r bos. Write for free »4irapl«. and book-
let on beslth. Addrect 433

Slorhni Romody CoMpwty. Chlc«|Q or Mwv Yorlu

KEEP YOUR BLOOD OLEM

!
The Rongh River Teiephone Co.,

I

is Independent, owni-fl and aperated

I
by home people. Good Iservice at

' reasonable rates. Prices for toll ser-

I

vice, which is constantly being ex^
I tend«Kl are as follows, for 6 mir.ut**

I

conversation, 15 miles 10 ct.s., 30

I

miles 15cts., 45 miles 15 cts., *ic.

W, A. CHA^ DLER, Gen IVlyr.

I

Hartford, Ky.
J. W O’BAP .’3N, Myr.

EraYcr Dam. Ky

L



PATENTS

RIDER AGENTSWANTED
Nc ^oney Reifuirotf

Cumberland
X. TELEPHONE
Ql^ AND

Telegraph Co.

: here's nothlDK the mstlrr with

I

oiy busiaess. I have the Cnuiber.

I

laud Telephone In my tcbldsm e and
^ place ol baalneaa. My bnaineaa hu
'Incresaed, and my wife's voice i» rev-

I

er heard to srumble about the Tele*
phone. Youra for (food anvlce and

I

gentlemanly competition.

own BwoHliT durlnn her Icluiiro linnrH

at the aeoMhore to lliid hucIi

ready made at prlctm from ifJ.T.'i ii|i.

•Tln*ae an* not liandniade.” aln* con-

temla. "lint Miey are really Htiiiiuliift!"

I.eaa |irai’li<al, lint mi |ianlonalily

cliiirininK. rn* the nnnibi'rH of ex-

riulaltely dainty acarfa teni|illni;ly dia-

|ila,vi*<l on erery aide and wlilcli aeem
jliNt idnnned for holiday itifta. KiO'l>'

tian lace m-arfa two and a half yania

I iiiK. worl-ial In elalmnite |iutt)*nm of

(told Hh<*r ailk n|ion heavy net; Syrian
a|ianiil<al net acarfa of Mhiininerhm all-

ver. uiinderfnlly hiinilniadc; acarfa of

dull Bold and ailver ref. a trlHe licavle**

than Itrnaaela net—all these nn» to |Ma*ji

from the ina’k of the evenliiK ciail or

tiaiiB loosely when the <sMit Is worn
o|M*n.

Very lovely little emhroldemi f’lil-

ne«e crejii* ahawla. a yard ai|nare, with

llo<l frlnite. are [irettlly foldial In a

amnll ai|iian* Ihix, ready to slip the

card In and send away an a Chriatmaa
irreethiB. A dollar or ao less than tire

aenda one of these on Ita way rejolc-

Intf.

For alrioat the same price was a

charmliift l‘otnpadonr allk scarf with
Hoft pink roaca artlatically m-attenal

over ita white tn-oimd, and a much
more laiatly hlack net scarf thickly cm-
hrolderial in ilidi rich ihdd.

The New York Birl this ae;iaon la

wwirliiB III ire violets than ever la-fore,

the piiride tlntial tin foil atid laveiidi*r

coni and taaael Im*Iiib dia|H‘iis)al with

and their natural fr<*ah Bria*u atenia

ladtiB held III pliKv hy a aiinple ant In

IhlMili laiwklint. Other purple tiowera

ire Breatly In di*mnml.

|l>ur r»* let. ra may have any question
•on'-iTulna fashion or falTlrs nnHn**>n>,|

.vlihtiui chiirai* li.v H.oie r>**v*Taux. ttie

'aa'ilon ••x|*'-rl. tiy iidilri-aalns H**n** Dev-
-riiiix, I*. O. Itox Ban, Madison Ktiuurc.
Sow York. InclosliiK sianip for reply.]

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS
B«st Couch Sjrnip. Tawteo Good.
Um In tim«. Sold by dnggiMs.unill ^voii rccelvo aud approve of your bicycle.

ani/oitc on Ten Daym Free Trial
Finest Boornnti'od JM
l905Modols fO
with Coaster - lirakea and Puncturelona Tlrea.

t903 * tSf04 MoOelm
Dent Make WO

.-Iny muLr or laoiM you itsinl rtf mie-third uatuil

price. Cliulou of any atandurd tlrea and Ijeat

equipment on ull our tiuyvlea. Nfronyrat yuumnfee.

Wc SHt.» ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to anv
one ait/ioat it cc/it UtuonU aud allow IQ DAYS
tFREE TRIAL oefom purchase la binding.

Tha Knitted Swaatar In Smart Nav.

Modala — Darby Jaokata tha Lataat

Vogua—Bawitehing Scarfs and Evsn>
ing Shawls of Egyptian Lacs and
Syrian Nat.

By RENE OEVERAUX.
.tiiiunB the multitude of whlmaleal

extraviiBunelea of dress ilidlllBed 111

hy the uoinuu of fiiahloii from seaauu

to aeaaon an ueeaahimil riailly pruc-

tieni, seiiaihle voBUe stands out Klori-

onaly III relief, "like a giaal ihssi in a
miiiBlity world.”

Those women who have mnttlml them-
selvi*s lip, safe from the pi*netriitlii|{

cold of a bleak day. lu knlttiHl sweater
pnlletl well up uniiind the thnait Ih*-

uealli the ruin ciait, or BivhiB uddl-

tloiial eunifort while motorliiR or
trampiiiB, know Just how Katisfaelory

a fashion the intriMliietlon of thi*se mifl

wmd Karnieiits nsherisl in. TIihI their

r**al worth Is spprm-htted is Imileatisl

hy the ismtinmsi voRne from seasun to

season, each year hriiiRliiR a iiuiiilH*r

of Kmart new iiaslels, splendid improve-
ments on those of the .veiir hefure.

Whether or not hiereamsl faeltitles for

makliiR are resiNdisihle, ns the ilemnnd
for these Rarmeiits Inemises their

seale of prlci*s rtiiws iH-nillitlllly le*s

nnlll a well made sweater or Ridf vest

Is now within the means of ull. uiul

surely no woman who viihn-s her
health should Is* witlailll one In some
Htiii|s* or foriu.

The scarlet .N'orfidk. Is'ltisl nnd liiit-

tomsl down the front with whili* (learl

hnitons. Is exeissIliiRly smart this sea-

mm iiml deliRhtfully e niifurtahle for

Rolf or tennis. Iteiiealh tlie ls>x issit

the sweater hlonm* Is eonvenleiilly

worn. Mos» of these are made with
knillisl ndhsl yollar. whieh miiy Is*

tnriiisl lip nroiind the tliroal if desinsl.

Some smart new mislels are of white,

with (sdlars nnd cnITs of iiiisllsh ••d irs.

A lismely kniltisl white sweater was
a Idolise mish*l with a hroiul stylish

i*idlnr of dark him* and Rris*ii, elosi'ly

kniltisl In hh*iidisl stri|M*s. The front

STRONG
rrWv Again

!• what Mr*. Lucy
StovalLof Tilton, O*.

. said after taldnf

Kodol Dy*p*p*ia

b Cura. Hundiadi

y*} of otbarwaak

^^^^wom*n art

bslBf ra*

||

ttorad ta parfael

taki II In trarlt* by our Olib'airo mall aUtrt**.
all inakca aii<i rotMifla, ir<M>d a<« nnw BmXCT<DJ17.

Olxle Oevmtjr
ClrrcItCoart—T.P. BIrkhMd. Jadit*: Ben. O

RtDso.Attora.y. T. H. Black, Jall.r: Ed O
Barrsu, Oerk; Ersok L. Frtli. klssur Com)
mlMlon*r:T. L. MoMlcy, TrocteJary Feed :0a
P. Kmvb, BlMii*, Bartlord. Depety BbcrlS—C.
Kcowa, ClarvBc Kwiwn, Jo H. Rob.ru Baa
KM>vn, a^OoDrtroBT.aMlnit UoB-
day la March aad Anaa.t aad cobUbum thrts
WBcka.BBd third Moaday la May aad NoTanlxr
two WMk..
(•oaaty Coart—J. P. Miller, Jadn: M.S. R.a

aad. riwk; W. H. BarnM. Attora.y, Hartford
4arcoBrtcoBT.Bc. flnt Monday In Mtch month.
QnarUrly Coart—Baalna oa tha third Monday

In April, July, October and Janaary.
Court ol aalBu—CouTcuM Brat Monday In Ja.

nary.Tuuday after Mcoad Monday In Octobar.
Oth.r Oflicara—J . H. Wood, Sarr.yor, CaralT#

Frank Lowa. Aucseor, Bmta. JaniM D.WMa*
Bchool 8Bp.HnUBd.nt, Hartford. Ben I., Darlt
Coroaar, Salphar BpHnaa.

rvLatlewa* Cotarta.
ri F Hndton, BMT.r Dam— F.brnary II, Ma

IS. Anaa.t 31, Norember 30.

(laoW Martin, BalMtown— F.brnary If, May
14. Aaan.t 30. NoTombar II.

JaoMUr.h.m, .Narrow.-Fcbrn.ry IS. May
3. Auanat 30, NoT.mber 13.

T. A Kren., Ford.TlIla—Jannary 13, May 7
Auanat 37, NoTamber 3.

J. A. Hlrka, Buford—February 7. May 3, Ana-
net 13, November 7.

W. A. Rone, CenUrtowB— Febroary 3. May It.
Ananet 34, Norember 3. .

I). J. WUcoi, Rockport—February 30, May 3 ,

Ananet 33. Norember 14.

aCatxtfoxd. »cllca Court.
Jno. B. Wlleon, Jndae. C. K. Smith, City At

torney. 8. r. Barnett, Marabal. Coart con
renee aerond Monday In eachniontb.

»all*loua «az-«rlcaa.
M. E. niarch. South—Herrlcea third Sunday

aacb month at II a. m. and 7p. at., and aecoa
Boaday at 7 p. m. Prayer moetlnaerary Wedaea
day ereDlna, Rer. W.T.IMIIIer, Paator.
Hsptlat Church—Harriraa held Saturday Blab

oefora aerond Snnduy; Sunday and Sunday alaht
and fourth Snnduy and Sunday alaht. l*raynr
meetlna erery Thnnday erenlna. Rer, J, H.
Hnruatt, paetor.

C. P. Church-Herriras Brat Sanday la each
month at It a. m. and 7 p. m. Rer. J. U. Har
ned. paator.

School Tro.lcea, Hartford—Jaa. P. Miller, J.
llleDn, 8. T, Stereiia, D. M. Mocker. J. H. B. Car.
eon, Jon. C. RUey.
City Conarll—Rowan Holbrook, Mayor, H. A

Anderaoa, Clerk: Pr. M. J. Weddina, W. S. Tin.
ey. A. C. Taylor, M. L. Uearrtn.T. J. Morton.
Councllinen.

•crot oelotloa.
A. O. C. W. meete Brat aad third Friday

olahu In aach month.
Hartford I.uda*. No. B73, F. 4 A. Maaoaa, Bn

Monday alaht la each month.
Hartford Tent. So. 00. KnIahU of the Mecca

baee, every Thareday alaht.

Rnnah River l.ndae. No. 110, KnIahUof Pytbln
meeteevery Taesday alaht.

l*reeton Morton Pont, No. 4, C. A. R., hold na
niar nieeliaae Salorday before Bnt Sunday In aarb
month.

M UAX DbIV a lil.-yclo uiiill yuti have written fur oor FAOTOAT
nui DUl Muo€s AHO rme thul orm Tina

aouipmonl. luadriai and ipurilnr i*iKsls of all klnde, at half n-aular price. In uur
b(f frto tunOrt Caltloouo. Uunielas a world of uecful liilurniatloD. Write fur It.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES *4
hsultb by this ram*
•dy. YOU m*y b*

wtUif youwQl tek*

Ategntof* prkto $8*80 p«>r pair. /SgfleS

To Imtroduoo %t$ ”7 IT
« wo w/// SmU II > »

Tomo Sawpio
Palp fop Oaly oJI?*the sm

• NO MORE TROUBLE «ro"i PUNCTIRES
fteiult of l’» wars cxistIhiiv 'n tin* ninkinR.

Mo dmngor'from THOHAS, OAOTUS,
P§M$, MAILS, TAOMSor OlASS.

IndigMtloiieaasM

ntarly all tha siek>

n**s that womaa
bavt. It dsprivas tha ayttem of aourUh*

m*nt and tha doliaato organs poeuUar te

woman tuffar— woakon, and boeonM
dUtaaod.piinrturps. Ilk** Intvnilonal knifo vut.s.'vun bt* sjp FULLY COVERED by

vuliaiiizt*d like any i*tht*r U;v. II BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Vnd fi ir ratalticu«* ahnwlnc all kin<l« atx] makoa nf tlr«^ at prr pair ant)

ftlMb ('oaatfr-HraUi^. Iiullt-up atiil Mt>*vr)iii- humlrlHn at Mmii 9hm mmLtmi
NolU’e IIm* thli’ic rubtier tf»*a*l “.N” aii'l ini-u'iufv titrltM *' |l “ ainj **|»" Thla t^- ta JU

otitlaat All) •«th« r makt* i:ia<4t>* aiul Ka^y UUlliiff. will ahlp C. 0. D. OM A^ROVAL
AND IKA«li«ATION Mi/4f»/ a rmt
Wr wti[ allow a emeh ^leaeuvti of 5^ (tli**r*'by tnaklnv tlie prl«*e flSO |M«r pAlri If yon

arntl i$$$9 trarfr wtih ertimr» *J 1(\y to Im* ft turncHl at uur i‘ipi*niMi If not aAtUftetory
raamlnaUtui. w

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

anabltt tha atomach and digottiva organs

to digott and aasimilate all of tho wholo-

soma food that may bo oaten. It nourishaa

tho body, and roboildt tha waak organa,

rattoring haalth and (trangth. Kodol euraa

indigtation, conatipation. dyapopaia, sour

ritingt, bolching.baartbum and all atomacb

ditordara

Digests What You Eat

HEAD CYCLE CO., D*pt. J.L. CHICAGO, ILL. i

THE PRYING CENSUS MAN

Oot an Early Inkling That Troublaa

of Attei’uoon Had Begun Wheu
He Hot Housewife.OUR CLUBBING RATES

The cciiBiis iiiiiQ had passt*d a
|W0iirj iiioruiut;, und when he saw
: little Mrs. lt**iiiiek'H Orui Htid

,

Scornful ex|ireHHiiiii, he reulizi‘d

I that his ufleriHKtu's troubles wi*re

Itegiiiniu};, savs Yoiilli's f.'om-

!
paniou.

*‘.Mv husband’s initials are A.
I

T.,” said Mrs. Ueuiick, in res|ioDse

lo one of the usual questious.

|••.lust .1.—that is all.

“If Ihe bank ih‘0|i1i* can accept

his checks signed in that war, I

I fail to see why rou should care

|*ersoually to know what his

iianie is.

“If it is the goveriiiiient, of

course 1 can hardly r«*fuse to give

you his uaine, though I consider it

v**ry prying on their part to insist.

.My hiisbniid's naine is Aaron Jen
kins lt(*inick, ainl if yon are going

to put that on your records. I wisli

you to state distinctly that he

was named for his grandfather,

and that it was a ipiestion of pro-

pitiation aft(*r family troubles.

His mother wish**d to name him
Herbert Arundel, for a dear

friend.

I

“My name is Gertii* A. Kemick.
“You may write it (vertriide if

you choose. I never sign it that

way. The \ stands for .\dams,

my inniden nuiiie.

“Well, I think my father would
like to hear you say I had no legal

right to both names! Just na if

I stopped being an Adams when I

married A. J.! It’s perfectly ab-

surd!

“Mr. Remick’s age? Well, real-

ly, when he told me that be was
much older, be hardly dared ask
me to marry him. 1 said at once;
‘1 shall never ask you how old you
are,’ and I never have.

“Any objection to telling my
own? Any objec—I hardly aee

Thk Hfithucan ami Louisvillt* lif-rald $1

I'liK ILKi’rifi.K'.w ami l/niisville Daily lIcraM

I'liK Ui'.i’rm.if.tx ami ( ’ourivr-.loiirnal 1

I'liK Kfithi.H'.an ami St. lAiuis ( leimK-rat 1

I'ltK KF.iMMii.ii'A.N' ami IIiiMmamI Farm 1

I'liF. IkK.iM'iu.K'.A.N aiiti U|i|H‘iK'ott'.s ami ('osinoplitan... d

I'liF UF.rrm.ir.AN ami Twice-a-Wwk < hvf*t)slM>roI m|uin*r 1

I'lM-: liKi’i'm.H'AN ami I >aily ( >w*'Iis1kh'o Imiuirer d

I'liK ILKi’i’m.H'.v.N ami Twice-a-WVek (rixmi .M»*s.**t*iij;t*r 1

I'liK lin'rm.H'VN ami National .Magazim* $1

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.

The Republican

is prepared to do

your Job Printing in
I

a first- class manner

Ad4 PanlaJa.

20c.The Modern tonic— a dose before rach nrrnl will make voii led

atrirng and well. l’.3H-0-LA has no equal lor In*ltRtKrti<n. 1 )\ sirep'le.

Catarrh i»t the Mead, Throat, Stom»*;h. Bowela, Uv, ann Kidneys,

I,* (Irtppe anil general debility. Made hy the l.lETCHFir.l.ii Phar-

MACALCu., (Inc.) For sale h\

J. H. WILLIAMS, Hartford, Ky. BTVLIKII AND SKllVtl'KUtLE IS THIS NEW
MOI’EI. UMISS HWEATKH.

wiia riiNi(*iii'*l with Inrg** wlilti* |*e;irl

liiittim:* mill tiiiiMlii**l lit the wiilat Urn*

witli n liroml kiiltl***! glrilli* ertiH-t. Miiiig-

ly llttliig.

Wlill** wllli red rolli*il collar nnd
ciiITh iiikI siilld «*<>lnrM look wi*ll wlii*n

III*) ciHit la hII|i|m>*I ofT, the faHliioiiiilile

cut uf Hle*>v<*s turd other detalU lH*iug

extr**iuely iM-ctmiiiig.

Quite tb(‘ u*‘w**«t iiiudel la (lie derby
tucket, made entirely wlltiout rullut>sH,

titling the flgurt* as did Ihe old time
Jersey, 'ni*>se are knitted with a de-

cliled flare over the bi|ia and may Ire

adviaedly wont hy even the woman of
moat generoim proportion*.

It Is rath**r dlalieartenlug to the re-

turning Hunini**r girl who knItt*Ml her

Pnanptly obUiaad or no IS*. Writ* ft>? onr
OONFlpKItTIAI. LKTTKR botor.
BpUTlna tbr patont Mtl* worth rntwev. W*
oBWa patknYs that pay.
an*l help inventora to oooeaa.
Bond mo<l«l. photo or akoteb. and w* land

IMISaOIATB PRIB RIPORT ON HAT-
NTABiLITV. 30 yaara^raotlc*. Bogte

tarod Patant Laivvem. writ* or oom* to
na at SOS-SOT, Tth St. WSSHIW9T0N, D. C.

Southern Raiwayi
Shortest anl 1‘astest Lines

;

Lexington ani Lonisvillei

Nothing has ever equalled it.

Nothing can ever surpass it

New Discovery
r.t(2sgira~,,.TBa

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

aasnsyteMkir It fails. Trtal nsMi** iv«*. An OpportnnltyTwo traina daily as follows:

L«ave L«xington 6:10 a. m., Lou-

^
iaville 9:00 a. m., arrive at St. Louia

6:12 p. m. Carrying veatibuled

coaches and Cafe-Observation Par-

lor Car- Meals a la carte - through

without cange.

p Leave Lexington 5:30 p. m., lx>u-

isville 10:15 p. m., arrive at St. Lou-

is. 7:32 a. m„ carrying free reclin-

ing chair cars and Pullman sleeper

through without change.

Reserve Sleeping Car berths at 111

ttuat Main St., Lexington, Ky„ 234

Fourth Ave., Louisville, Ky., or

g Union Depots.

A School Girl’o Winter Dreoa

at 98c.
Nada «• aall fg»ilarty al S2.Nl

N'o novd of woatlns tlm* aowing for tha
Slrl* wh**n you can buy a atyllah and
aorviCFablr drvna at W cents. You could
not buy tho material, linings, trimmings,
etc., and have It cost you leas than 7t per
cent more than we oak tor the entire
dreas, not considering the time require*]
to make It. Only the Immense purchas-
ing power of MACY'8, the lorgeat store
In America, makes such an offer poeolble.
The quantity of these dresaee Is limited,
and when the lot we now have on band
1* exhausted they cannot be duplicated
St tbe original purchase price; therefore
It 1* advisable to get your order In early.
The dreaa la made of excellent quality

novelty mixed plaid fabric: one piece
Style: full blouee waist ; collar, cuffs, bait
and strap on upper left elde of plain coah-
mere. braid trimmed: further trimmed
with gilt buttons: full skirt with deep
hem; lined throughout with percallne;
color*, blue, brown and green mixtures;
nixes. 4 to 14 years: price, M cents; post-
age. 30 cent*.
When ordering do not fall to state alxe.

Your money cheerfully refunded for any
garment which dues not prove satisfac-
tory.

We want a man
in this locality to sell

the Wheeler &
Wilson Sewing
Machine.

We can offer ex-

ceptional induce-

ments to someone
who commands a

horse andwagon and
can devote his time

to advancing the

sales of our product.

Energetic men
find our proposition

a money-maker, ca-

pable of development

into a permanent

and profitable
business.

Hoplrfnavile, Ky., June Tth, 1901.

Dr. E. W. Hall, St. Louia. Mo,—
Dear Sir: I suffered ten years with

severe kidney and bladder troubles,

and at times was unable to work.

1 was advised to try yourTexas Won-
der, and after using one-fourth of a

bottle, I passed a large gravel, and

I have never suffered since passing

the same, three years ago. I have

recommended it to many other, who
reported themselves cured. I most
heartily recommend it to all sufferers

from kidney or bladder diseases.

Sah Dean.

A TEXAS WONDER
Une small bottle of Texas Wonder,

Hall's Great Discovery, cures all kid-

ney and bladder toubles, removes

gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis-

sion, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularities of the kid-

neys and bladder in both men and
women. Regulates bladder trouble

in children. If not sold by youi

druggist, will be sent by mail on

receipt of $1.00. One small bottle

is two month’s treatment, and sel-
j

dom fails to cure any of the above I

mentioned. Sold by all druggists.
|

Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufactn ro»*

P. 0. box Rf’O, office.

f^treet P* .

^

Thousands of Acres

For Sale

Rich Agricuttural
and Mineral Lands

First'Class typewriter

paper for sale at this of-

fice, cheap.

In Southern Missouri and
Northern Arkansas*

moat direct lliae via

ST. lOUIS AND MEMPHIS.

A Positive Q^TARRU

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly abaorbod.

0i,*3 Ralltf at One*. S
It cleonseo, aootheaBr^
heaU and ^mtecta

tarrh and d r i v e a

away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ite- tlAY pPWril
atorea the H*)n**es of VlFs 1 bHbVl
Taate and Bm* 11. Full size 60 cU. ,

at Druq-

Our ChrlatmuK Gifts Catalogue la

now ready for nmlllng aiiil will lie a*>nt

fr**** on rc*|ueAt. Inatead of racking
your brainu In the uelection of a HUit-

ahle ('hriatinao Gift, write a iMiatuI

rani NOW for our Catalogu**. Cou-
tainH thouoandB of augg<*Ktions, IIIuk-

trnt«Hl, with price*, of uuilalile holiday

gifts for man. woman or child. IT'S

FHEE.
Addras* Room 201

Burprlaing.

Subfiubs— I bought some chick-
ens yesterday and started a
poultry yard, and early this morn-
ing there were two colored men
banging around my place.

Col. South—Yo’ don’t say, sub?
And do yo’ really hang ’em up
hyar, merely fo’ stealin’ chickens?
—Catholic Standard.

Through PuHirsn sleeping fr«« recUning
chair curs. Cxcurnlonag
firnt and third Tuaadara of oach
tiontho Dtscrineive llto'iUure, maps, pamphleu
folders, etc., on application.

Wheelerfi Wilson Mfg.Oo.

R. H. NACY ®. CO
NEW YORKe MmHfhs.

Ely i)rothera,50 Warren St|eot. New York.'
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Be Sure to Use
Only

Cream of Tartar

Baking Powder

Food made with alum

baking powder carries alum

to the ^omach unchanged.

Scienti^s have positively

demonArated this and that

such food is partly indi-

ge^ible and unhealthful.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Gathered From Various Sources

Over the Country--Brief

Items.

lisand wife and A. E. Ellis, Nocreek.

Paul Hayes, Denver, Col., who has

been the guest of Sam Ellis, Kinder-

hook, for the past week, left Mon-

day for Owensboro where he will

visit friends.

Allen Miller was sworn in as dep-

uty postmaster at this place Sunday.

I

Ell Crabtree and Mrs. Inez Ward
I Hartford, visited Mrs. J. W. Bennett

j

Sunday morning.

MATANZAS.
Nev. 29.—Eugene Igleheart and

I

faAiily, of Bowling Green, are the

guests of his father J. S. Igleheart

thisiweek.

I
J, H. Fulkerson and wife visited

j

Mrs. Elllen Tichenor last Thursday.

I
C. A. Lindley and wife were the

I guests of Louis Geiger and family

Smallhous last Sunday,

j

Miss Sudie Maddox spent last Sun-

day with her parents at Rockport.

Miss Nora Bennett visited her

' cousin. Miss Debbie Taylor,at Small-

h«>us last Sunday.

j

W. B. Igleheart is visiting rela-

tives near Centertown.

J. U. Bell went to Hartford .Mon-

I (lay on business.

Howard Tichenor and family and

! Mrs. S. M. Everly visited relatives

' at Island Saturday and Sunday.

A. B. Tichenor attended the .s.a„'-

' ing at New Hope last Sunday.

J. M. Stearman and son went to

Owensboro Sunday and returnetl

Monday.

Various points in the Northwest
|

are .suffering from .snowfalls, tl'.e

drifts in some jilaces being very

!

deep.
'

* * '

Government Lock No. <i, on upper'

<lreen river, was completed Monday

and the first boat went through to

.Mammoth Cave, Ky.
'

* 4r

M rs. Cassie L. (’hadwiek has ex-
\

pressed a desire to go on the .stand
|

again in bandrujitcy iiroeeedings

again.st her and a willingness to tell

all the facts conceming her financial

dealings. '

» «
«

•\ crippled student of Washing-

ton School in Indianapolis was bound

to the railsvay tracks Tuesday by

hazers ten minutes before an express
|

train was due, being relea-jd in the

,

nick of time by a girl comrade. :

« *

Judge .Mc.Mahon, of New York .sen-

1

fenced three men and a woman to

terms in pri.son aggregating thirty-

'

two years for trafficking in girl.«. i

In passing .sentence he denounced

'

the crime as “wor.se than murder.”
|

« *
*

Secretary Root has addressed a

letter to Charles Raynard, president

,

of the American Society of the Isle ^

of Fines stating po.sitively that in
'

his judgment the Isle of Pines be-

longs to Cuba, and strongly advising ^

the Americans there to submit them-

1

selves to Cuban law.
j

• . •
i

The official canvass of the ninety-

'

three counties which reported the

'

vote on the constitutional amend-

ment at the recent election in Ken-

1

tucky shows that 55, .578 persons vot-

ed for a return to the oj:wn ballot,
j

while 94,449 were against it. Twen-

1

ty-six counties made no report of the

vote cast.
\

BEDA.
j

Nov. 28.—Dr. J. D. Stewart, who
has been at Dundee the past week

,

returned home to-day.

H. A. Baird, wife and children,
|

Kinderhook, visited W. C. Ashlyand
j

family Sunday.
|

Miss Ethel Bennett and Sam Ellis
|

visited Miss Clara Bennnett Sunday.

Miss Mabel Ashley visited her

grandparents S. A. Bennett and wife

Tuesday night.
|

Quiiiton Ballard, Dundee, visited
|

P. T. Park Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Clara Bennett went to Pleas -

1

ant Ridge Thursday.
j

W. H. Her, wife and children, of i

Champaign, III arrived Saturday]

and will be the guests of Mrs. Iler’s

mother, Mrs. Palestine Webb, of^

Kinderhook.

Mrs. F. B. Bidwell, Owensboro,
|

who has been visiting her parents,

S. A Bennett and wife, returned
|

home Thursday.
I

Ernest Ellis, Hartford, and Paul ,

Hayes, ol' Denver, C.ol., visited Mrs.

S. A. Bennet Sunday.
j

Mrs. Mary Ellis entertained Sun-

1

day those presens were: Mrs. Pru-j

die Taylor, Nashville, Tenn., Paul

Hayes, Denver, Col., C. H. Ellis,

wife and daughter, Morganfield. W.

F. Fills 'u 1 wife, Hart ford, Z. W. F'

Public Sale.
,

‘

At iny farm near Hopewell, Ky..

in Ohio cihinty, an Thursday, Decem-

ber 14, 190.">, I will offer for sale all

my personal property, consisting of

two good Mules, one Mare and Colt

two fine young .Milch Cows. Farming

Implements, Mower and Rake, I’low.s

Geuiv, Wagon. Spring Wagon Har-

rows, Cultivators. Hou.sehoVl ami

Kitchen Furniture, Hav, Fodder,

etc. Sale to begin at 10 a. ni.

Terms of sale made known on day

of sale. Mr.s. Li-cy Kinc,

2ot2 Paradise, Ky.

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Rev. J. A. Bennett, of Be<la, filleil

his regular appointment at the

Methodist church Sunday.

The party given by Messr.-". Noel

Westerfield and Hubert Williams.

Saturday night was <iuite a success

in every respect there was (juite a

crowd pre.sent and every one had a

plea-sant time.

Mr. Dink Westerfield has gnna on

a business trip to .Arkansas and

Indian Territory.

Miss Iren Warren, of Kansas, is

visiting at Mr. A. J. Bees this week.

Miss Floria Ragland, of Utica, is

vi.sting friends in the Ridge this

week.

The carpenters will be here to be-

work on the new church this week.

The Ladies Aid Society will give

an oyster supper at the school house

Thanksgiving night for the benefit

of the church.

Mr. Everett Smith, who has been

ill Globe Arizona for some time is

at home on a visit.

FRENCH ON RAT HUNT.

Eighteen Thouiand Killed In the
Streets of Parle by Sur-

prised Workmen.

An extraordinary sight was
witnessed in the small hours of

tbe morning recently by persons
passing along the streets and
boulevards in tbe neighborhood of

(be Eastern railway station,

Paris, says the London Mail.

Thousands of huge rats, many
of them as large an rabbits, were
scampering along in terror. They
were being bravely attacked by
many cats, but tbe latter did not
always come off best in the en-

counters, and numbers of cats
were killed. People fled from the
streets in terror, but the rats did
not attack any human beings, and
turned into the sewers wherever
they could find an opening.

It appears that a short time ago
while a temporary wooden bridge
was being demolished in tbe Boul-
evard Hebastopol over the tunnel-

ing for the new Metropolitan rail-

way, an old sewer was brought to

light. It must have been the
headquarters of all tbe rats in the
neighborhood. They poured ou«
into till* streets in an enormous
army. Tbe workmen, several

hundred in number, laid about
them vigorously with sticks and
spades and killed no fewer than
18,000 of tbe rodents.

The inhabitants of the neigh-
borhood nr<‘ alarmed and are
.Tfraid to go down into their cellars

for coals and wine.

I

THE KEYSTONE OF EUROPE
I —
Kaiser William’s Great PosIMon Rec-

ognized—Germane Vigorously

Allva to Situation.
S

!
The eni|H‘ror will fulflli his des-

tiny, no doubt, whatever bis crit-

ics may say; Init it is a little difll-

cult for oiqMinents like Herr Be-

t>ol, or quiet observers, like most

I Englishmen, not to wonder a little

' why he is not more nearly content,

soliloquizes the London Specta-

tor. He is already the first man
in the world, the one on whom
'when anything happens every eye

, is turned to si-e how he will take

it. He is nearly absolute within

j

bis wide doiuinion, yet he is free

j

from that depressing kind of re-

sponsibility, that loneliness wlih’h

no man should liear, wliieli

.crushes and depresses autocrats

hike Ills Russian eousiii. His do

hiiinion, though not the largest, is

the strongest in the world, and

geographically so situated that

when he is fully awake sle<‘p for

the reniaind<T of inaiikiiid is uear

ly impossible.

There is. and tiu're has been in

history, no position greater than

his, save for moments in the lives

of one or two i-onquerors, whose

careers he deelares, and quite hoii

cstly deelnrt‘s, that he has no w isli

to emplate. The distnriiaiiee of

the world, the sense that nothing

is stable, whieli is tiie oceasioniil

result of his sodden movements or

impiilsiv<‘ speeclies, adds nothing

to jiis greatness. The habit of

emigration among his fsxiple does

not diminish either their niimlMT

or their pros|K*rily, iioth of which

iiiereaseevery yer. They lose them-

selves, it is eomplained, among
other peoples; hut one r<‘sult of

that “mt-rging methoil” is that

they share the wi allli of all js-o

pies, till it is no jest to say that

w'lieii a millionaire is mentioned

anywhere tlie chances are thr«-e to

one that his name will be a fler-

man one. 7'liey do not settle on

their lees, either, as the siico'ss

Itilinotber eoiintries are apt todo.

Imt keep np a e(>ni]M‘tition with

the world Iti-fore whieh the world

is {lereeptilily inelitied to shrink.

Ily universal eonsent the tier-

man is the race at this moment
most vigorously alive, ami in tier

many the most living man is her

iiiler by right of birth. \Vhy,

then, should he provoke erit ieisms

like that of Herr Itebel, in whieli

the wlnde of Europe reeogiiizes,

as the Times does, “some truth?"

The ein|M*ror is tliekeystom*of the

. Enro|s-an arch. Imt it is not the

jtrile function of a keystone to
' make tlie areli it is intemled to so-

• lidify pc'riodieally (|uiver.
I

‘
I

BOUND TO BEAT AT LYING
I

I

Jim Watson V/hen H» Knew of Hia

Rival’s Pravariration Won
!

by Two Milas.

! .\t the jiiiielinu of two high-

ways in a eertaiii eoiinty in Iowa

I

I f<*und the directions on tbe

guidelioard all faded out, relates

ja writer in the Baltimore Anier-

|ieaii, and, noticing a farmer at

j

work in bis field, I tiltehed tbe

jhoi se and went over to him and
! asked:

I

“Will you kindly tell me bow
far it is to Painsville?”

“Have you asked anyone else?”

pieried tlie farmer, as he leaned

on bis hoe.

“Yes. I asked a man back here

about a mile.”

I “Was his name Bill Seovel?”

“Yes, I thiuk it was.”

“What’d he say?”

“I understood him to say that it

was nine miles.” '

“Well, then, it’s ’leven.”

I took bis word for it and went
on, but found tbe distance only

seven miles. Returning that way
next day I encountered tbe farmer
mowing we<>ds along the highway
and said:

“Why did you tell me yesterday
' that it was 11 miles to Painsville?

I

You must liavA known that it was
I
only seven.”

1 “Bill Hcovel told you nine,

didn’t he?”

I

“Yes.”

I “Well, Bill Scovel thinks he’a

the biggest liar around here, and
I told you ’leven to show him that

he’d got a hard man to beat when
be set out to git the beat of Jim
Watson.”

j

Her Changing Views.

The same woman who objects

early in life to marrying a man old

enough to be her father later could

find it reasonable lo mnrrv out-

young enough to b« baraoB.— ¥•

Pr«aa. . i

IS YOUR SURNAME HERE?
I

They Griginslly Had Meaning 'and
|

Were Then Deecriptive of
|

Their Owners. I

Nearly ail surnames originally
had a meaning, asserts tbe Phil-

ndelphia Bulletin. They werede
seriptive of their owners. In a
w ord, they were nick names, liku
“Skinny,” or "Shorty,” or “Pud."

Peel is a surname that shows
tlie original Peel to have b«*eii

bald. Ora(<e means fat, from the
French gras. Grant, from grand,
means big.

.Vn Oliphant should be u rlunisy
and unwieldy |H>rHoii. This sur-
name was “elepham" originally.

The Parkers were kee|M>rs of no-
lilemeu's parks. Tlie Warners
were warreners or rabliit tenders.

!

The Barkers prepared Imrk fori
taiiiiing. The I.al>oiieb<'res were'
bit tellers.

Bell meant hiiiidsome. ram i

eroii meant crook nuseil; ('ni l is
I

infant polite and Forster iiieaiit

;

a forester; Napier, a servant in'

charge of the table linen; Palnier.
I

a pilgrim; Waiiiw right, a wagon
j

builder; Waler, a wall builder;

!

Webster, a weaver; IVi-ighl. a < ar-

1

|M‘ufer, '

Colorado Cantelouplo.

At Palisailes. < ok. a eaiilelonpe '

has riM-eiitly beeu produced that
lias tlie liisii- iiiid tliivorof a ba

,

naiia. It bus bceii named the ba
ii:iii:i^eaiil>-|oii|ie ami promises tO'

become lieiiil'ai'.

• - —
ITlirer Knocls-Out Blows. '

The blow o.’ ii whale's tail is flu*

strongest atiimal force in the'

world: the ki'-k of a giraffe is the

seeoud .'lull the stroke of a lion's

p.aw the thiid.

Worrel Mountain MfgCo.104
White Dunkerson Co., 1 lot

in Ceralvo

Yates. Matilda .... 54}

COOL SPRINC.8, NO. 7.

Brown, Jas Ed 190

Brown, C w 90

Hope, B B . 5

Peyton Robt 120

Sanders, Lee . . , . . , 76

tlAirr HARTFORD, NO. 1.

Bennett. L F . . . . 80

Chinn, T H 66

Chinn, Leslie 100

Gray, J Z 50

Jones, A F 122

Matthews, Heber,l town lot

Mattingly, M J 2 town lots

in Beaver Dam . . .

Shaver, w L .50

SuIlenger,G B i:K)

Tweddell, Mrs Louisa. 1

UNO SJLE FOe TMES,

By virtue of taxes due mejasSher-

iif Ilf Ohio county, Ky., 1 will, on

Monday, Deeemlier Ith, 19iC), exjio.-^e

to public sale at the {(aiurt House

door in Hartford, Ky., the following

lands or .so much thereof as may be

nwessary to prisluce the sums re-

quire*] viz.

iiniu.No.l.
.\« rrw. Tfix ik i «»*

Baird, I'T 5S S 12 8.5

Bartlett. R D I'H) 4 10

Hoover, Sc 180 1 1 .55

Johnson. .Mrs.-\nnie ... 86 8 5(i

Reddi.sh, Robt 70 5 75

COLORKD.

Gih.son. .\delphia . • 50 2 55

Tinsley, James 25 , .
.‘5 .'10

Tinsley, Wesley 4<» > 3 55

SI IJ’ltflt SI’RINlIS, NO. 4.

.Alim. Jerome 72 5 '20

Cox. J T '280 9 60

Fitzhugh, James .... ‘2(XI 14 00

King. J H .... 118 1060

Kuykendoll, R M . • • 10 5 65

Kuykendoll, Mrs M E . . 50 8 50

Neighbors,Geo c .,admr Ben

Neighbors heirs . . . 72 4 20

Stevens. J Watt 54 11 40

Wright. J H 80 6 30

BUIX^RU, NO. 23

Allen, WL....'. ..40 6 30

Dawson, L J 40 6 75

Taylor, Mrs Ac.. • . 186 7 60

Williams, Clayton . . . 97J 10 20

Williams. Ed 97 7 40

BARTLETT’S, NO. 24
Chapman, Jessie L . . • 80 6 20

Gray, Mrs Texanna . . 100 5 85

Graves, T J 75 4 66

Howard, Geo W • • •
. . 60 5 20

Hoover, Mrs Emma . . 130 3 65

King. DP 34 4 60

Nelson, R L 100 4 95

Westerfield, J W . . • • 60 11 46

WhitUker, R c 97 6 30

Ward, H S 1664 7 40

Yates, Temple 90 6 00

HEFUN, NO. 26.

Chism, Sherman 60 6 76

Cavendon. Frank .... 66 6 30

Hipsley, Irad 176 8 80

Hoover, J G 20 6 20

Hudson. G G 60 4 66

Riggs, Mrs Mary .... 64 5 85

NON RESIDENTS LIST

Baird, DrAB 8 265
Cecil. C S 79 4 76

Duvall, Harvey 62 4 20

Fuqua, Jno S 66 6 60

Humphry. F W 31 3 10

Logsdon, Wm J 60 5 30
Lynch, W A., Receiver of C

Aultman & Co . . • 100 5 85

London, D B 139 5 86

Morris, c T and A F . . 110 18 80

Ragland, J M., Cannon land 9 40

! Stevens, L W .1 2 65

’nrd, David J .... 30 3 00
/. T <«qrt.1r>r

, . .
•» ”

town lot in Hartfonl 6 00

Wright ,mrs Nancy . . . 40 3 66

CooiKT, David 160 8 .50

COI.DRED.

Carter, Valina
"

2 *>5

Hunter, Huel 4*1 Oit

Jackson, mariuh
"

2 86

Parks, wm 1 115

Taylor.Angeline, 1 lot in

Ilayti 2 .'«l

Taylor, wm 1 lot in Ilayti 3 45

Walker Tom, 2 lot in Hart-

ford • 6 85

WI-ST II.XRTFORD, NO. 2.

Davis. Lb 115 lit .50

MeIntire.J .M 2 town lots

in Ceralvo 3 ito

Morristin, c K . ... 1 lot 8 00
Potter A’ Condict . . . •JO 12 Tti

COl.ORKD.

Crillin, Rili*y 1] .Vi

Nall. Fd 1 lot in Ilayti .'| .Vi

KAI.I’II, NO. 2.11.

(Ireer, .S.l

IbTidrix. .1 A TiT 1 fiTi

welch. .1 w . 10 2 'JO

IIEI’.UKKT, No. "
;i.

Bickett, Sam M . . . IINI s Tm

•May, .Albert 17s 17 15

SwofK*. turn S SI 8 10

Voiles. Payton .53 1 15

welkerson, Gw ... 13:1 12 7(1

Hamilton, Ml 120 I.'J.'IO

NAKItOW.S. NO. 'J

Beasley, .Sam I .Vi It no

Brown, mrs .Augusta • •
•>

1 -2o

Coppage .IF :15 8 To

Coppuge, R. F 46 8 4.5

Conder, J w 131 14 uo

Foreman, G H 16 6 '25

Harri.son, Lear.dcr b> 1 65

llarri.son. Naomi rw> 5 .‘lo

Johnson, w B .‘hi 5 2o

Wellelt, BJ 26 1 :io

CERAI.VO.

.Addington, Morton A
Reid 1 lot 4 oo

Bi.shop, H B and wm 7.-1 6 2o
Chancellor, Mrs M E lo5 13 uu

Chancellor. J w 1 lot 15 45

Kimbley, J U lu5 12 .5o

CE.NTKRTOWN, NO . 16.

Barnett. J L 2
“ " « 4

3 .56

Igleheart.J M 109
" “ 44

9 00

Bnuif)eld,wT 6o

w J Huff by G S Huff 58 '

Stewart, Jena 1.S7

Cook, Jaa M 80

Smith, Cicero M 1 town lot

AETNAVILLE, NO, 2o.

Bickett, wm T 1 town lot

Brown, Henry 2 town lot

Tanner, Robt A 2 town lots

wad(^, Mrs Martha $2

lailes, Jo H 1

Boatman, Jas 11

SHREVE NO. 21.

Ask ins, ('has 16

I

Conder, I.eruy 82

ICorder, Jas 6:1

Corder.'J P 4

Robinson, Jo H 26
Stone, U J 42i
wells, w E 26

MCHENRY, NO. 16.

Brown. R L 1 lot in McHenry

!

Gaither, mrs K M 1 lot

4 (K)

6a5
6 76

3 66

3 7o
8 66

4 65

Stogner, J B 65 acres of land

Stogner, J B agent for H
Stogner, 60 acres of land

SOTL'H ROCKPORT, NO. 9.

Brown. James 1 lot

Engler, Len S 13o

Thorpe, Robt . . . . 1 lot

wakeland, Mrs Martha 1 lot

williams, Henry 32

warden, S D 7o

COLORED.

Short, Jno waltrip . . 1 lot

SMALLHOUS. NO.

Cleaver, Ed g’d'n Evaves

Ferguson. Mrs S H . . 1 lot

withrow, Jas 1 llo

EAST FORDSVILLE, NO. 18,

Brooks, Nat 15

Beatty, J T. 6o

town lot

Huff, C L lo7 acres

Hook, M B 25 acres

mcCleary, Robert, 4

Midkiff, Estill lo

Mercer, Jas A 1 town lot

Marlow, wilbur 3s

Smith, N B 8o

whitler, C B 1 town lot

North rockport, no. 8.

Brown, Tessie 1 lot

Baker, Floyd 2o

Decker, Allen S

Heck, Mrs Nannie 1 lot

Tilfori, Emery 1 lot

williams, M J & J M 2 lots

williams, Luther 24

williams, Mrs M F 1 lot

Reed, Remus 1 lot *

COLORED.

baker, Jess 1 lot

Curry, Henry 1 lot

Venible, w H 1 lot

WEST FORDSVILLE, NO. 19.

Rnr- .n T 95

Hunter, Mrs E .M P 2 lots 7.5o •
Hunter, Mrs. E M P gdn

for Thos Hunter heirs .5o 4 75

Hoheimer, \V E 6 2o

Jones. Tom agt for Peter «

miller 1 lot 3 65

Pollock, wm 1 lot 6 3o

Penman. • Frank agt for

Deno heirs 1 lot C.

woodward, Paul 1 lot in

Beaver Dam 7 To 4

CROMWKI.I, NO. 6.

Faught. T C 1 lot 1 iki

Miller. JR . . Ill 3 ;io

.Sul.ser, .1 .M . . .5(1 It 05
Taylor, C S . . . - . . 1 to 7 K."»

Barrett, mrs Ignitus .

••
2 :to

(•OU'KKf*

CooIKT, woo-i 1 lot 3 .5 5

HORSK nitVNi ll. No. 11.

.Allen, .Silas .S . . . , . .50 t liTi

Burden, .las w . . . .. . r>o :» .'!5 «

Cov. Jas ...... 227 Id III
4

Dehart wm . . . . . . i 3 15

Evans. .S.'itn T . . . . . 7(1 4 10

Eazell, Cha.s,S .... . . .'SI :i .55

Eu/.i‘II. Jas w . . . . . . .Ml 4 t2.

la*ach. II Van . . r> :i 15

morris. J<m* h . . . . . IINI 5 20
Rains. Dr \'an ii . . . . 20*1 10 80
Smith James w .Ml 1 65
ThonuLs, .V J 2(1 3 1(1 V
willloughly P Gwen 20 3 4.5

OlJVroN, NO. 22 (

Biers, S 1’ 71 8;w
martin, J M .50 ‘I K.7

Ro.ss, R w 7.7 4 (hT

Shain S F, 127 11 <NI

winvr, A .\
\ 7 10

ITIENTI.s, No . :io.

Barnes. J F .5(NI 21 :to

Bracken, J J Ml 8 15

Clements. Rohi 6:i 4 65

Chapman, w F 47 6 20
NeighlMirs. G C 17 6 76

(•OI.ORED,

Shitz. Jack 32 7.50

Tichenor, Harry G7 6 :io

.SKI.I-XT, .NO. lo.

Butler .A F 1.50 7 40

Daugherty, ft O £o 3 66

Daugherty, Jas w 4.1o

Eaves, Albert Th) 6 2o

Hamilton Jas 5 3 46

Havens, Francis M Sr 8 3 2o
Havens, F M 2 326
Leach, Richard L., I lot in

Rosine 7 4o
Stringfield, wash 6o 4 lo

Taylor, Guriy 12o 96o

ROSINE, No. 12.
1

Ashby, H m 1 lot in Harton 4 65
Crowder, A G 50 6 45
Gray, b F 112 5 75

wright, Thomas 50 5 55 1
Willis 0 F 2 57s
willis, mrs Priscilla 62 31o

COLORED

Boswell, Ed L loo 85o
Stroud, b N 57 836 i

Wilson, Ansel 44o 16 6o

t
maoam.no.

r«ro*roo, J n M
Kr«D«. Mr« Uoriba 4 7A

llarallton. U 4«r.

llAmlUoa, I.acloda U#
Hints. J T. IMI

MafftU. 7 4b
Mldklff.MnH4ch«l 1441

uifikiff. c r bus
Ralph. Mrs M R 40 4 40
WMttrBtld. 4 W 4 10

EAST BKAVKK DAM. NO.U.
BowllnR. 4 B ... T4n
Cklza, W B 14 35 5A
Hbnlti. Wm L SM
Wmiarnt. W It 055
Il.nard, R J 11 lU

HUvtnt. T 4 U Ttart 1 town lol la

COLOKED.
Barntt. Tob 410

Coop«*, Loalt 1 tuwn lot In littYsr Das 405
Uoldtr.Mrt liar/ 14S
Sproalt. Ctlambot 0 50

Thomaa. Alti 1
** '* ••

5 40
Toomat.Andtraon 1 ** *• 44 5 75

Wad., Colamb.a 1 lot I. Bt.T.r Dam 170

WEST BEAVER DAM NO. U. i
HazIlM. 1 R 050

Haff/. Mrs Aanlt 1 tuwa lot la BsaTtr

Sktara, Knm I town lot I. HtaTer Dam 8 15

Cal P, Keowu, 9. 0.
•

c.

wr*
AmMr

e- J". ^ _
- b-


